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THE' LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.

FOR READERS

LAS Vi:JAS, NEW MUX ICO, Fill DAY KVKXINU,

VOL. XXVI.

Tin' land grant railroads In some
Instance anil largo land dealers ami;
speculators hold enormous tracts ofj
laud, good and had. in tho forest re-- j
servos.
j
How The Government it Cheated, i
Whore poor it was Immediately
exchange! for good timber lands;
I
where good, the ovuern. or the com-- j
panic to whom they sold It, proceed-leto divest It of every foot of Urn- tier, and then turned it In to the government and located In lieu of It, aero
for acre, tracts In the. pathless forests'
of Washington, Oregon, Northern California and Idaho, forests mentioned
hy ihe secretary of tho interior aa
worth "o and even $100 an uere.
Tho peoplo of tho west those whoj
are not interested In .timber steals,
of various aorta arc out raced at tho
magnitude of the tlmbermon's oper
ations, not at the groat legitimate
lumbering Induatry of the west lint
at the evasion of tho timber laws, the
absolute downright, fraud, Mealing
and perjury which la occurring in
every timbered section and most of
nil at tho reckless methods of lumbering by which entire watersheds
'are denuded and destroyed, tnus
the water resourcea for lrrlga- j lutf up
j
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STATEHOOD

BILL

Bate The Minority Leader, Wants Further
Consideration and Bard Wants Arizona
and New Mexico Left Out of Measure
Will Be Argued After Disposal of The
Philippine Bill
Startling Revelations Regarding The
Church Made Before Smoot Inquiry Tribunal
Todav. Acauinner Great Temooral Power
In Utah and IdahO. Baker Still After The

PARLIAMENT

Francis Kossouth Declares

No

Conrt'ssion Can He Made

ToTiszu's .Cabinet

BILL OF

IN-

-

.

DEMNITY REFUSED
Premier

lliintrarinii

Nay

tion Will Ito Held lespito
ol' Opposition

depend for their very life.
which the irrigator
and the forest preserver win meet ia

Kw
Kl'-to- rt

The difficulty

HUD A PEST, Dec.
session of the lower

great mass of tho people would favor,
be abrogation
of this abom nablo
Maw, and tho recent nntlonnl Irrlga-- j
tion congress at. Kl Paso passed a
resolution
to that oifcet:
nevertheless
what Is everybody's
business Is nobody s in particular,!
and the forest lieu land scrip law Is
likely to continue tin the statute
books unless an overwhelming pub-- .

Beef Trust

ML

VJOl.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
OF OOM PAUL TODAY.
FKETOItlA, Doc, 10 Tho fuueral
today of Mr. Kruger waa mado the
occasion for a great. demonst ration of
the respect and affection In which
tho memory of (ho late president la
held by tho people of tho Transvaal.
The sentimental Interest attached to
the occasion wa Increased by the
fact that today waa tho anniversary
of that day In 1SS0 when, under the
leadership of Mr. Kruger, tho people
tuet and swore to fight for Independwith the well
ence, In conformity
known views of the late president the
funeral ceremoulea were of n simple
character. hough none the lesa ImThousands of citizens of
pressive.
tho Transvaal as well as of tho former republic of Orange assembled to
do honor to Ihe remains.
''- - n :
GARDNER VS. O'KEEFE
WILL GO A FEW ROUNDS.
BUTTE, Mont. Dec. 16. Tho Silver How Athletic club ha completed
arrangements for tho fifteen round
fight between Jack OKeefe. the Chicago lightweight, and Jimmy Gardner
of Lowell. The two weigh In at 3
'o'clock this afternoon at 135 pounds.
The match has been much discussed
during the last few weeks and there
promises to be a Rood sized crowd on
hand to sou tho men battle, llotb apcondition.
pear to be in flrsl-eln- s
1

vniroy

j

DKCKMIIHK

111.

At today'

hoiiHo

of tho

llungaran parliament Premier Tls.a
announced that unions the house
guulzed within three day as required
by tn BtRll(Hng order ho would ho
1""V parliament na ho
o,,,lfi0d t(
dlslred appeal to the electors to ascertain, whether or not they npprov

NO. 35

"FRENZIED FINANCE" LAWSON
AND COL. GREENE

CHER

Meeting Between The Men Who Had Been

Threatening

Each Other's

Lives

Through The Advertising Columns of
Boston Papers as Mild as Milk
New Yorker Goes To The Hub To Secure Satisfac-- 1
tion From The Crazy Capitalist and la Body
guarded By Friends at First Meeting. Newspaper Men Refused Admission To Private
Interview

BOSTON, Dec. x 1C Thomas W. paper men sent up a note and requestSummary of the Stocki.
Doc. lfi. Tho market Ijiwaon whon active ctimpulgu tin ed that ono of their number
might
closed strong and at best prices of tho advertising columns of news- bo allowed to bo present. Lawson
e
the day. At no time through the paper against the Amalgamated Cop- sent back tho answer that he waa
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1C In the senate today Peverldge from
session did the market halt or hesl- - per shares has attracted much at- wi ling but Greene
objected.
the committee on territories reported the statehood bill and pave no- tale, but advanced steadily under tho tention, culled at Hotel Touralne here
Police
Keep Watch.
tlce that Immediately after tho disposal of the Pnilipplno bill he
'1
l
course
Tho premier asked j leadership of aggressive buying lu this morning to meet Col. Win. C.
V
(CmtlmUd
hile
Dee,
'
' '
BOSTON,
tho conPa
Fllit
comwould move It consideration. Representing the minority of the
'n
the house to grant him a bill of Indent- j V. S, steel stocks. U ha been by ar Greene of Now York. Col. Greene ference was still in
InChief
session,
a
would
notice
ho
enter
to
that
motion
recommit
mlttee, Bate gave
""y for very brief period bo that the best market wo have had since waa at breakfast and tho conference spector Watt of the Boston police
TO FURTHER INTERNA- the bill for the purpose of taking further testimony. Ualrd gave notice
TIONAL ARBITRATION.; ''o might Issue writs for new elec-- j tho recent depression. Tho action of was delayed till he had finished. Col. and Inspector
Houghton entered tho
of an amendment confining the provisions of tho bill to the state
NEW YORK. Doc. 1(1. In order to tors. He added that even if tho op-- j better class or securities In today' Greene, who Is tho
leading promoter hotcd and looked over the register
l
an
obtain
of
Indian
to be formed of Oklahoma and
expression
opinion I)osltU)U
Territory and eliminating ni;
ry r,sirtttl, hla request market would indicate' uoino little lu- - of tho Greeno Consolidated Copper When approached, by the newspaper
reference to Arizona and New Mexico.
never- - vestment buying in anticipation
of Co., the stock of which declined heav men
and especially to the treaties recent
they s:ild they heard Greene and
The senate then resumed consideration of tho Philippine' bill.
Underly- - ily during tho recent bear raid, came Lawson were
ly negotiated to that end by Secre- tholes. Francis Kossuth for tho op-- j January 1st disbursement
conferring or had come
&
tary Hay, a pub'ic meeting will oe position declared there would be no.lng conditions are unchanged. The to this city to reach nn understanding to see that no cranks created a'dls-'
In
to repeat, them, by slow degrees Mrs held
Statue For Ingalls.
Carnegie hall tonight. Among difficulty in granting a bill of Indem- action of the market today la 'cert- with LnwBon who was charged by the turbance.
remained at the hoThey
invited
the
aro
Mayor
speakers
Elliott
to
the government which respect- ainly most encouraging to the Invent- colonel with attacking him unjustly. tel for some. time.
repeated Ihe oaths and various
Dec.
tC The
WASHINGTON,
Governor Odell, Hlshop Pot- nity
Shortly afternoon
ed the law but they cou'd not con- ing public.
Lengthy statements appeared In pa- Police Captain Cain In charge of the
house adopted the resolution offered penalties ascribed for revealing parts ter, Carl Schurz, and John Mitchell,
cede It to tho Tlsyia cabinet.
of the ceremony.
LOGAN & BRYAN.
Ing public.
During the testi- of the Miners' union.
pers In Boston, New York ftnd else division in which the hotel waa
by Curtis, of Kansas, proving that
of
mony concerning the penalties
where earfy In tho week, signed by
He said he "lookod
arrived,
exercise appropriate to tho recep- mutilation of the body the witness
Lawson and Greene, lu which attacks In" partly out of curiosity. Ho talked
tion and acceptance from tho state of trembled continuously and appeared
aro mado upon each other The New to other officers who ; were In tbo
Kansas of the statue of the late John to proceed with difficulty. On
Yorker then announced he would hotel for some time. At noon a small
she WftJi ' asked if she
J. Ingalls erected in the statuary hall
come to Boston and demand satisfac crowd assembled In the hotel lobby,
of the capitol, be made the special or- ever heard of the penalties being ention but his visit was deferred till to- but there was no excitement o
My
der for Saturday, Jan 21, 1905, at 3 forced against any one. She answerday. Col. Greene came from thedlnlng kind.
room at 9:45 and walked tip tho cor
p. ni. The house then went Into com- ed no. Charles H. .Tack&on'of Wol'se
mittee of the whole for the considera- City, Idaho, chairman of the demorldor with a friend on either side.
J. B. Coca ft Bra, of Enclnosa, bar,
LONDON, Dec 1G. The appeal of the Savannah harbor contract. Ion- - dramatic chase and brought them to
tion of the claim WHs on the private cratic state, committee testified at f tin YTnltoff Qtflttn
When
New
Yorker
the
taken
out a merchandise licence ttr
appeared
rwwt in Panama anil anttlrtfl Ir Mnn. Montreal.
Mtt flftolulnn
I
hrougn habeas corpus Lawson
,
calendar.
tt
corrldot
advanced
down
length concerning the growing power,,
the
six
months,
6r6w-waa
(f
treal.
to
five
carter
and
(he
tenlenced
jnflt)ce
they were taken back to Quebec
Beef Trutt Baker.
of the Mormon church and Us Interfer In the case of Greene
j
and Gaynor, years In prlBon and th United States after a long legal controversy they to meet him.- The meeting between
10.
ence
with state affairs which he said came
two men was like that df friends.
1
RepreWASHINGTON, Dec.
'aclwHrf.Homt Mad Candy. V'
obtained their liberty within the lim the
up before the privy council to-- government applied for a writ of
room
sentative Baker of New York today was made the paramount Issue by the
to
the
retired
For
aaV
Immediately
at
They
shoe
Sporleder'a
Is
more
of
store,
now
five
than
It
and Gaynor. its of Quebec; province. The United
(Jrteene
years tradition
Introduced a resolution requesting the democrats and Independents In the since
Tuesday, Dec. 20lh.
110.
Greene and Gaynor, who were They fled to Quebec. United States States government appealed to the of Greene. Shortly after the new
attorney general "to report to the last campaign In Idaho. She said the concerned-witOberlln M. Carter In officials caught them there after a privy council of England.
house whether he has ascertained apostles of the church from Utah go
beef trust Is in re Into Idaho and direct the peoplo how
that the
Bankruptcy Cases.
Bic
Mail
Tea
straint of trade; and if so what steps to vote. Speaking of the lnflueice
trusS.
as
Clark
John
has
qualified
of
of
in
the
the church
he has taken under provisions
the political affairs
tee in tho matter of the I. K. Lewis
law to cause the forfeiture of proper- of the state Jackson took as an illua
NEW YOHK. Dec. 16
The last of
BOSTON, Mass, Dec. 1C Under
ty. In course of transportation from tratlon tho defeat of Governor Morri- the transatlantic malt that will reach bankruptcy proceedings by the filing
in to appreciate gift of the finer sort.
16. A
WASHINGTON, Dec.
one state to another of those consti- son's administration had been satis the oilier side In time for Christmas or a $1,000 bond, with W. II. Bunker the auspice of tho various patriotic nearly all other homes throughout the He Is fond ot hook and also of all
and
hlstorlcul
societies
exercises
aa
The stock of tho Lewis
surety
beef trust."
factory to his republican constituents distribution got's on tho steamships
tuting the
were held today Jni irclebrakion of land the principal theme of Interest form of sport and athletics. This
but he had ran foul of the Mormon leaving port today and tomorrow. Shoo & Clothing Co., Is now being the annlversay of tho Boston lea at tho White Hotiso Just now is the make it comparatively easy to choose
Smoot Hearing.
foreign Invoiced and appraised
Kmployes of tho postofflee
Deo. 10, 1773, selection of Christmas gift and the something for him that will please.
by G. W. party which took
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The first church and therefore was denied a iliii:irlstipi)'.
The Miss Ei hoi,, little Qulntln, Archibald,
the milninn that Hartman and It Is thought that a sale when tea on whichplace
iiii3j
the colonist were preparation for Ihe holidays.
witness in the Smoot Inquiry today second term. In this connection in,. nwh u,n
fes- and Kitmiit are atlll
Into
tho
enters
has been th Jarg- ynlotldo
president
of ari age to enjoy
tax
expected to pay tho hated
with the
was Mrs. Annie Elliott of Pice, Utah, Jackson said with emphasis:
tivities and observances
"It Is est on record. On single steamships of the same may be consummated In was dumped Into the harborstamps
by
and
prom
toy
playthings.
,
Incut Iioiiionlans disguised U Indiana. same genuine and boyish enthusiasm
In a trembling voico shaken with emo- impossible for any man or any party !tl"1' i"1' al!,( ,!l!s wwk ,lim' ,,HVf' bulk.
All day long on Christmas and durIn all wholehla
Interest
tlmri 2.00H batis of mall
marks
no
lens
....
,
'been
that
Tho
which
had
been
or
two
party
I f ii r li HiekerHon.
organized
threo preceding day
ing
tion, Mrs. Elliott said the obligations n; maun tKiJitr.L UlfcJ rtlUl mull t u'ireiiu These- contain'1!
the carpenter who
at Cole's inn, now known as tho Han some sports and pleasure, and a a
nuiny thousands of
wagon will be driven tip to the
were so indelicate she could not bear in Idaho."
rep.Mored packages in addition to th was formerly .engaged In the restau cock tavern, swept down unon th't result of this amiability Christina is White House with
packages, most of
The chief center- of rant business on lower Kaiirond ave-- j Rhins, boarded them and threw their always a grand good time for the them from
m;(il.
These gift
strangers,
their
has
):'M.
members
ton
Itosevelts
the
of
(hirtn-tb.
iin(
activity
days
from strange hand ar well meant,
nue, in the old N, H. Hosteberrv stand, cargoes Into the sea. Thin action has
household.'
bfvn the for'?n p'wt office, at
of the most
and, when of siimii vahloi nro accept,
the benefit of the bank-- i bwm r"f ,r(1(,(l n
on .Morton
trets, Here the tmjl bus taken
During tho coming week It Is prob- ed; when costly
provocative of the revolution, ns tho
are returned to
act.
no
assets
Ho
and
has
will
,,.,,,,.
take the donors, with they
; It sort"! neT.filing
t' delnatton. and ruptcy
hl3.1!rlI,Hh
.
W(,ro fl?v,r 'fl)lU)
0 able that. Mrs. Boosovelt
a note of thanks.
to tb
lu debit and liabilities arc approximated discover or eonvlot a bIiikIo
to
'thence
,.
Hfearnshlpn
con-a- t her (iiHtnumry
ti'ifn
trip
man
of the gift that reach tho
16. Passengers month by mines, the last one sinking
Cllfc POO, Dec
-- onn
A Many
the aeam-.iil'Uiri'y)u ;i )
Vvhllo House at Christmas' timo are
f!eo.'H. Hunker Is Mr. 1 Ink- neeted with the raid, fcllhongh 11 wan New York to buy Christmas gift
$t;rfl,
who arrived here today, from' Kwangj during the attack on the Sevastopol. ' comyan'e
aro
mads
To gt't all of the' mall
of
her
tnrchaHo
led
part
by Paul Revere and other well
tor the children ' Nearly all of these-fin!
In tbo capital, but
a rulo she pre
alioard .w nr )e Vui liners befor.' orton's nttoiney and tho case has nown cbaraet(rs.
Tunc nenlnsula "confirm the truthful- - Th,. fkhtli.c durhur whb-'their way to a children's hosA.
to
t
boon
referred
Jr.,
tho
it
for
a
Rogers,
fers
select
lo
T,
her plfts
by
pres pital in Washington.
(!!'!.?;
acenmpnnied
ness of official Japanese reports of Hill whs rapture,! was tcrrilie, the
They are
Menl. and Ur Miss Alico raid tho older
special referee In bankruptcy proceesuperfluous. Few young folk
Union County Cases.
tho sinking of various Russian war- - j Japanese a one )osut-.- 12.m0 men.
,
more In
tho
from
children
and
II .ii- - '.It-en
'
!;
larger
found
n:"
all tho land
ding.
mi well suppled
,,i Dispatches From Port Arthur..
A. V. Thompson, of the
ships. They say tho Japanese would;
elaborate rtocks to be found only In with toys and oi are
r; fi.i
'''n! ,t!ht
t!imr the
io
her
Christmas pre,
avenue
Sixth
tin
-r
the
in'
to
of
Dec.
emporium
been
Hits
great
mo
able
has
have
CIIC FO),
than
Union,
accomplish thU
and In
brought suit lu
eoiiuly
cuts as the president' offspring.
ff'pn on
her
Tho
nature
of
and
Broadway.'
the district court against Jose G,
the past two months but apparently ; aiana in civilian garb, but with their Inst wee tbo.lr.Kt a: hss bvn car
The RooMcvelia will have their
Is alway
guarded with close
I
t Camtdos
and J. D CasadoU to recover gifts
guns . military training obvlotm in their i r!'V!',n
preferred to u? their big
until Christmas, morning ar- Christum dinner at the usual hour
secrecy
the Russian artillery forr.es. It . bearing, arrived today in a sail boat j Tj fftrl ih-judgment on a promissory nolo for rives, The varying nges and tastes la the evening, and only, member
the unreel oont
'
of the children make It necessary to of the family will bn present . It will
$mi.so. believe;! the ' destruction of. the carry'lng 'dMpafches.' They refnsod to t em tnin hin entjlillrfhod bet wen
be eaten In the private dining room,
the United Sfstw mid several of ihe. Next, Monday evening, the first
Suit has been Intdltuted
In tho select the presents with considerable
ships indicates the ; Japanese have j talk and went lmmedta)e;y.to the
M?s
of which i not too big for a household
and c:re.
Alleo,
last- j
thought
countries
tho
Las
of
during
the
Kuropean
Vegas
meeting
pedagogical same county by the JacksotKJalbralththe hope of capturing thojsian consulate. The high wind
retime, will bo the recipient of some Iho Ue of the Roosevelt', and the
or two ims neinen grear.iy io dub wlli be held at. the Normal. Tho.
Foxworth Co.. of Tucumcari against handsome and costly gifts, and Theo- principal illsh will be a huge Rhodo
The Japanese have lost j bled them to make a Quick passage year
lncren5'e the volume, of, foreign mall
prof-rawill bo in tho nature if a Manuel Gnllegos and Luis F, Garcia dore, Jr.. also has reached tho age island turkey.
three torpedo boats within tho paBt'from Port Arthur.
at Chrlntmns time.
'
roundtable discussions Mr, Vert will j fx, recover Judgment, ftnd foreclosure
The mo:--t of the Christ ma pre-eancn fliniit from thin country lead the discussion orl
the topic, um for tmlldlng materials furnished
are destined for Ptocland and Ger- "Needed School
Miss , to (be value of about itr.O.
Legislation."
many
Other countries, however,
Ditcher will conduct tho dUcusslon
and''
h
Irf'ttV't.
r"rine
Rrandinavlan
repelve on, "The County Institute." It Is ex
'onnfrlo
letter n l nreebt from pcted'' hat all the members of the
thonsrtnds
'ttm eich venr. A club will take part In the discussion.
America, nf
sent'
ti thf
NEW YORK. Dec, 1C Perched on tallied at 1200 each. The man'wa
The
in
Uncle
Sam
Being
sbreal vvifb money orders from , Almost all the teachers of La Vegas,
of a snow heap nt Fourth avenue finally captured and taken to the hostop
PORTSMOUTH, O., Dee. lfi, One
nersonV-The
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Through Working
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i
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a
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man,
There
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true of th" mall matter sent to'Tr.-rlnothing;
ttw weiit fddv, have Joined tho club. Jured and a scofe of others were hurt
and to Norrsy and Sweden, In the Following U the membership list up by Jumping from second and third kept, half a dozen policemen and a Identity in hi clothe found In a door
Germany. England and
men at bay for half an hour way near by. ' The man wabout
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1C Polities and in some case
absolutely no cae" 'of
president and Mrs. H. J. story window during an explonlon crowd of
hn tnlerciiauire tf ift Is to datp:
France
aside, congress has at times succeed- value has betn received by the gov- more
after he had smashed nearly twenty-fivtoday
&
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which
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Mrs.
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wrecked
Vert.
Miss
Mr.
the
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common,
a
ed in innocently doing things of Inscore
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a
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plate
toOn its face the forest lieu land
Prof. Albert S 8lmp,'4on' toy pistol factory here
.i.
calculable injury to the country. Such law was a beneficent measure, and SOUTHERN EDUCATCRS
Chas. W. O. Ward. day.
nieve.
Miss
Otto,
TO MEET.
has betn the effect of a law passed so the majority of congressmen
Mesdnmes M. RalHo Douglas, Mattle
Hi.
Fla . ".
a few years aso creating- - what is tMaiirht. when they enacted it. It JACKSONVILLE.
fit!c;Garllck, MisKca Myrtle Ball, Mareth MISSISSIPPI TO HAVE
known as Forest Reserve Land Scrip provided that where tho government Preparations on an t.vfmdvo
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY".
Few peoplo throughout tho country, created a forest reserve and settlers sre Mne made fo. th- - eomim? m. et-- p,,m, jn,, p.otts,
livens, Wea-Ir.Ineati.-na
of the 8oi,:bcro
especially the east, know anything of already had tbeir homes In thftt re
or rhllw rva Mohr. C.cnetfa
JACKSON. Miss., Doc. 16 At a
Ahlch Is to be held In thbi1his law, yet Its working nave oeen serve, they could exchange their land
here' today
well attended meeting
Ruth
nuabeth
MeCrlckett,,
perhaps the most iniquitous of any j for any other public land w hich they
i toward
TANGIER. Dec. 16 Rnisull, iha five, mile outside of tho town and
land law ever administered by any might select, the Idea being that the
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an American citizen and of mule
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pulted In millions and tens of millions settlement, would condemn them to
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growers
plant
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Lieu
ef Forest
Rsrv
Selection
(2558.)
Unllmt Huiiw Land Office,
10. 1904.
Rama Ke. N. M.. Ifc-Notice lit herelry given that I ho Hants Ke I'aclftc Railroad Company, by
Howe) Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whowt 1W r irrit-address In Topeka,
Kannim, applied at the V, H. Land
nrriiv, at Santa Fu, New Mexico, on
November 25. WOt, under the prola-Ion- s
of the Act of Congress of Juno
Kcservo
1K!7, ti make Korent
4ih,
Accom
Itesulls
Krmarkahle
Lieu ttelectlnn. In lieu of lands
ShiiI-tarioby said company In tho Hun
jilihhed hi Government
Krnnclscu Mountains Kon-H- t Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United Ktati'S, for the
at Fort Stanton
following ilesrrlhod tracts' of surveyed
publle liindu,
Nos. J, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No. 13, Township 1 North, Marine II
Kat't of the New Mexico Meridian.
TESTIMONY OF
Within th.
(.10)
Thirty
days"
period of hi t n i ton nf tho notbe of
CHIEF PHYSICIAN kikIi application, proti'Ht aitaliiHt
rldd nppllrntloii and Ki li'd lull on the
ground that the nndi demtrllieil, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- IHnnilM'l
Imii) vf TImim
laud of
porfcH, hlioiilil lie filed III Hill
Hanla Fo, New Mexico.
Vre.l An Allo l V 1 it ml fice at MANl'ICI.
It. OTKHO, Keglider,
Tln Uigur of Any t'llinitlu
First I'ubllcatlon, Dec, 15, t'JOI.
Notice

CURE OF

CONSUMPTION

t

to-wl-

lit

1

12R1'

remarkably
"We are progressing
well n our work, from all
Rul.l Dr. 1'. M. Carrlngton of the United Btatvtt marlo lutHpltat Borvlce, tln
officer la cliarpo of tlio Tort Stanton
anltarltim up In New Mexico, whint
at tho Bholdon last evening, "tt'e are
discharging patknu all I ho tlmo as
cured and, wlillo ' cBii'nut keep
track of all of them after they leave
tbo lac w hear from ninny of
them and they aro generally tt' doing
welt, "Wo havo cno man In Iloatimont,
who M discharged as cured and who
la mill na healthy a when ho was
discharged, another on tho Cumber
land river on a ateamhoat and other
In virion placea, all of whom are
keeping perfectly healthy. If a roan
can tst and climate like that of Beauwhile
mont and that encountered
working oh a, atoamboat, he la evidently cured. Tnere la no doubt at
alt but that the climate in New Mexico wilt stay .tbo dlaeaae, wben the
treated and
patienta are properly
dieted aa they are at 'the fort but
the inatitutlon baa not been establish-long enough to prove to our entire
satisfaction, how the average patient
will stand another climate when proRo
nounced cured and discharged.
tost
have proved
far, however, the
'entirely satisfactory and w are greatThe
surgeon
encouraged,- ly
general paid the Institution a visit a
few daya ago and aa elated at Us
iweeaa and workings.
"
"V& now havj about 225 pattunU
In the sanitarium and there are about
aeventy-flvemployes and officers,
making the total population about
the
We are Just completing
300,
new buildings. We mill have tome
electrical machinery to put In, but
about all. The place Is now
that
thoroughly modern and up to date
and we propose to keep it that way.
There Is no finer climate In the world
for a man with lung trouble and, with
the proper diversion and diet, tbo
men should recover rapidly, and they
do. I have iota of healthier looking
men in the Institution now than
many you will find on the atreela of
1
Paso who will aay there la nothing
the matter with thorn. We give the
patient all the diversion that wo can,
to make them forget themselves and
their ailments and It Is the best tonic
In the world, "I am now forming them Into a
military battalion and there Is 'much
Interest In It. I have said to tho of
flcera that If we accomplished nothing
more than to make the patients quarrel, a llttltj among themselves over
tho selection of minor officer or over
the drill book, wo have' accomplished
something, for when they were quarreling, so long as they do not fight,
they are forgetting their trouble and
that la what la wanted make a man
happy and Jolly and you are doing a
whole lot to reatdre bis health. We
have always operated the instltutiqn
on a
basts, which was
necessary for discipline, but It will
be mors ao now.
"I have" divided the patienta into
three companies and have appointed
their officers and ws are having reg
ular drill. It la healthful for them, It
give them aomethlng to think of and
It enable us to get better discipline.
A a soon as they are properly drilled I
hall ask the rV depr'ret ! Jo
rifles and the Marine hospital service
for uniforms and we will thereafter
steep all patienta uniformed. We already have a bras band of mliteen
nieces that makes good muMc and
a
glvea promenade concerts talc
week and this will work In with our
military organisation nicely. I am
the
going to form the attendant
men
stable
the
the
laborers,
waiter,
and others into a troop of cavalry
and, with the three companies of Infantry among the patienta, we can
make a fine showing on parade and
review.
(Continue! on Pae Five.)
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of Forest
Selection
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(2591.)

SIDEWALKS

CEMENT WALKS
W. W. WALLACE

Les Vegas Iron Works

Cur assortments arc too numerous to men
tion every item and sell at sight, ati

5, 10. 15. 25, 30. 50. 75. 1.00 o.nd 1.25
Our assortment of DOLLS and DOLL HEADS

J. C. ADLON. Proprietor.

is immense and a great variety of NOVELTIES
in Collars. Skirts, Waists, Jackets and Cloaks
suiiable for Christmas. Don't delay and we
will again demonstrate to you our motto,

THEpURE

of Forett
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2567.)
United HNIcm Jjind orflce,
Santa Fo. N. M.. Dec. 10,, 1904.
Notice In hereby given that tho Santa Fe Puclflo Railroad Company, by
Ilowel Jones. Ira Lund CoiurnitiHioner.
whose Post Offlen address lg Topeka,
Kuriiius, applied at iho U. S. Land
Office, ill Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under tho provisions of (ho Act of Corigrosn of Juno
4th. ISO", to make Foroat Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by anld company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest ltos'we
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of aurveyed
:
public lands,
of the N. W.
of
The N. W.
Section No 29, Township 16 North,
Rango 14 East of tho New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protest
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the Jandg described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First I'ubllcatlon, Dec. 15. 1904.

mm

THAT

MADt
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LAS VEGAS

FAMOUS

REICH & CO., Proprietors.

FloridaSleeper

RETAIL PRICL'St
2.000

VIA

lbs or more each delivery,20c per lOOIbs

1,000 to 2,000;ibs.
200 to 1,000 lbs?

50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs

"

"

44

"

1

"

FRISCO

30cper 100'lbs
40c per
50c per
60c per

SYSTEM

100 lb

On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the summer season of 1905 the Frisco System, iu connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. and Jacksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed in service as
equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Eartofthe scheduled
to leave Kansas City G.30 p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe observation car etc. the route of which carries the traveler through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through representatives of the Frisco System or connecting lines.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

100 Ids
100 lbs

2

1

a

AGUA

12 86

s

OtFIOEi

.)

Las

PURA

CO.,

620 Douglas Avonuo,

Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Vegas, Maw,
Selection. (2595, 2596, 2597.)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notlco la hereby given that tho Santa Fo l'aclflc Railroad Company, by
.
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
...c stent thrt-!- of year.
Ilowel Jones. lis Ijind Commissioner,
. .unl t.,v
tiiomamjs of
STRONG
whoso l'oat Offlco address lg Topeka,
i ot Nervous DiMnes. siuh
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
lizines.Sl:epleis-"- 1
4tWJdi ssiJctlly
and Vancocelc.Atroohy.&c
Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
Tlity dear the brain, strengthea
November 25, 1904. under tho provisthe circulatinn, make dirrMioa
-- i
perwet, antl impait a lieatihr
7
ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
34 gor to th vhote twin. Alt drain, an? iirei are
ni
r.,i
4th, 18!7, to make Forest Reserve
V," P"''"'!' tured, thtir roodllmn phen wnrriel thrm into Insaoitv. t :i.ump'on or I Jealtu
Mailed Maled. PrlctJ, per box: t
with
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surJ
rffund Ul
lral
fruaranice
incurcur
.. r. ,
rt
Icon. Sbd lr lim Iwnl. ,
H
A.I.I....
UC, uiRtuiinc
i.u. uivveiaiig. w.
rwfc
,lwubn,
rendered by said company In the San
Poritaleiat Kt baeler'H Druff Store. Kxcluvive Agent.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following describe,! tracts of aurveyed
public lands,
ground thfct the lamia described, or
E.
Tho N. 12 of tho N. E.
any part thereof, aro more valuable
and lota Nos. 1. 2. 3, for mineral than for agricultural
of tho N. W.
4. G and 6 of Swtlon No. 30 containing
should ho filed in said land of363 acres and 37-- 00th of an acre, and fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
lot No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
37 acres and
acres, Township
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
16 North, Rango 14 East of tho New
1288
Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days' Notice of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
period of publication of tho notlco of.
Selection-(2602.)
auch Application, protests
Semi-Annu- al
against United States Und orflce,
aahl application and selection on the
N.
1904.
Santa
10,
M., Doc.
Fe,
12 8.1
ground that the lands described, or! Notice Is herelry given that tho Sanany part thereof, aro more valuable ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Lieu for mineral than for agricultural pur- Ilowel
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Jones, Its Land Commissioner.
Selection. (2584.)
poses. hould be filed In said land of- whoso Post Offlco address is Topeka
Untied State Ind Office,
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Notice Is hereby given that the San
HW4.
Dec.
First Publication,
15,
November 25, 1904. under the provls-- i
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
1287
Ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
ilowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
4th, 1 897, to make Forest Reserve
whoso Post Offlco address is Topoka, Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Lieu Selection, l lieu of landa surKansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Selection.-(2598.)
rendered by isald company in tho San!
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, r.u United States Und Office.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
November 25, 1904, under tho provla j
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904. Arizona, to the United States, for the
Ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
Notlco la herelry given that the San4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve ta Fo l'aclflc Railroad Company, by rollowlng described tracts of surveyed
cu of lnds sur- Ilowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, public lands,
Lieu Selection,
Tho N. E.
of Section No. 7,
rendered by said company In the Kan whose Post Offlco address In Topeka
Township 16 North, Rango It East
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Unit of
tho New Mexico .Meridian.
Arizona, to tho United Stales, for the Offlco, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
following described tracts of surveyed November 25. 1904, under tho provis- period of
publication of the notice of
:
public lands,
of
of
Act
Juno
of
iha
ions
Congress
auch application, protests
against
The B, 12 of the S. W. 14 of Sec-tloih, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve said application and selection on the
No. 19, Township Ifi North, Range Lieu
In lieu of landa aur- ground that the lands described, or
Selection,
It East of the New Mexico Meridian. rendered by said company In tho San
Within the Thirty (30) daya' Francisco Mountain Foreat Reserve, any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for
puruerfml, of publication of the notice of
for tho poses, should be filed agricultural
to tho United
in said land
such application, protests against Arizona, described tractState,
of
surveyed
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
said applies! ion and selection on the following
public lands,
MANUEL R. OTEItt). Register
ground that the lands described, or
Lota Noa. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section,
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
any part thereof, aro more valuable No. 18. Township 16 North, Range
12 89
for mineral than for agricultural pur- 14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
will
In
bo
filed
said land
poses, should
Within the Thirty (30) day' Notice of Forett
Reserve
Lltu
at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
period of publication of the notice of,
Selection. (2603.)
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. auch
application, protests
against United State Und Office.
First Iltbllcatlon. Doe. 15. 1904 12s4 aid application
and (election on the
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howe! Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
KHTAHI.lKlll.il, 187U.
whose Post Offtc address lR Topeka
10
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tn
November 25, 1904, under the provisions or the Act of Congress of Juao
4th, 1R97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands surrendered by aald company in the San
C4
Silk
in.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
co,ore- public lands,
OF
Lots Noa. 1 and 2 f the N. W.
of the N. W.
and the K.
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
of Section No. 7, Township 16 North,
Rang 14 East of the New Mexico
CraUctt Buildiaju Wa.St
Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
JEFFtRSO.N AYNOLDV'Proldtnt
said application and selection on the
A. B. SMITH. Via PmiderL
ground that the lands described, or
525c.
any part theivof. are more valuable
E. D. RAYNOLDS, Chir.
for mineral than for agricultural purHALtETT RAYNOLDS. Ah'I Chier.
poses, should he filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
A tern
First I'ubllcatlon, Dec 15. 1904.
ral'ljai.king busineM transactwl.
12 90
liilfrwt'paiil on time deposit.

Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, VMH.
Notice Is herelry given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso l'oat Office address
Top'kt
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Lund
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1304, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, IS97, to mako Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In tho Man
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arlxona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No.
The Southeast
19, Township 16 North. Rango 14 ICast
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground (hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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pur-pose-

Lieu
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"GOOD 'GOODS FOR LITTLE
MONEY"

Mountain See

Notice

.

He has just arrived and estalv
lished his headquarters at the
PEOPLE'S STORE, he has come
to make the young happy and
gladden the hearts of others.

j

to-wl-

16, 1904

ill Moll Santa Clauo

STONE

CEMENT
BRICK

United States Und Office.
Santa Fo, N, M , Doc. 10, I9(i4.
Notice Is hereby givoo that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Niw Machinery for Miklr Cruihcd Grinitt for
Ilowel Jones, lis Iind Commissioner,
whoso Post Offlro address l Top"ka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. taml
Office, at Santa Fo, New Met no, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisThe Bctt Quality.
All Work Guaranteed.
ions of the Act of Congress of June
1K97.
to
tnako Forest Reserve Estimates
4th,
given on brick anil stono
Lieu Selection, In lieu of landii
buililliigN. Also on all cemetery
by said company In Iho Han
Imh Vegas I'lmne iHl,
work. :
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following ilf scrlbe, tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The W. 12 of tho N. W. 14, ami the
W. 1 2 of the H. W.
of Secilon
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
No, 20, Township Hi North, Range 14
East of he Now Mexico Meridian.
GASOUA.F. f.NGINKS.
WINDMILLS.
Within the Thirty
(30) days'
of
of
peilinl
pnliliciilliin of tho notice
him h
application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the land described, or
any part thereof, are nioro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
fice nf niinfii Fe, .New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. )5. l'jot.
12 sr

Lieu

(2587.)

United States ltiul Office.
.Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, I'.Kit.
Notice U horelry given that t tic San
ta Fti Pacific Wallncitl Company, by
Ilowel JonoK. lis lHud C'imnilHloi)er,
whoHn Font (irfl(( address Is Topeka,
KanHaa, applied in the U. ti. Land
Office, at Kantn Fe. New Mexico, on
November 2a, Iftu. under the pruvia- ii k of the Act of (Ningrea
of Juno,
4th. 1SD7, to make Forest Uenervo
Lleil Selection, In lieu of lands SU'-- i
rendered Uyaald i ompitny In tho Kan
Francisco Mountains Forest HcHerve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
Tho Northeast
of Meet Ion No.
19, Township 1(5 North,
II
Hango
East of tho New Mexico Merldlun.
Within (ho Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground 'hat. the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valunblo
for, mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUKL R. OTBRO. Register.
First I'ubllcatlon, Doc. 16, 1904.
128a
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NOFAT. C'urn

ijuirkly and WTnianciitly tb
w.tret macs cl 4jJonorrboe
and ftlept, no rratter el bor
loiiK .tuuiliiiK. Ab.olatf'iv
tioltf by drugtio.
liarnileiw.
i'r'ce .(I0. or
mail, pact-pai- d,
ll.wi, i boxua, fi.li.
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Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

r-

$4.50 per Ton.

to-wl-

ll

per Ton.

iron-cb- rt

Capsules
POSITIVE CURE

For Inflanttmtlon orUatanHol
tht llliiri.l.'raml IHwaatHl

DEALER

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

d

n

7

wW1
Sold by (). G. Sclmelcr.

BallcfoaUlae. Oble.

4

to-wl-

4

pur-pose-

E. ROSENWALD

h

& SON,

Plaza

Sixth

stL.

Clearing Sale
Begins Dec

17th

Continues till the last of the month.

j

j

Better Values,
Better Merchandise

to-wl-

Than offered on any of our sales.

n

attend this sale

to-wl-

receive our twelve page booklet, read it careftilly, it
Today you
contains the moat interesting store news since our last sale.

of-flc-

Black

The Genuine Rlaxrk tCaxt
Stockings sell for 25c. pair.

Stockings,
Nos..

and 15.

Special price 2 pr. for 25c.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Taffeta

19
wide, best
for
the
quality
money all

Special

to-wlt-:

2

4

65c,

Pears Scented, Transparent toilet soap Sold all over the world
for

per cake,

Special

10c.

One box to each customer.

Iimuho iHiniestk

snd Forfijru ICkchaug.

You are all invited to

Big Bargains in all departments

of-ffc- e

Women love a clear, healthy complexion. lure b'ood makes It Bar-docWood letters makes pure blood.

k

in

yds

1C

yds to each customer.

Lonsdale

muslin

fori

75c,

4711. Transparent Toilet soap,
well known soap, sold everywhere for 25c.

Special 10c.
One box to each customer.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC.
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1C, 1904,

Track and Train,

of Forest
Selection

Notice

United Slate

Lieu Notice

Reserve
2601.)

Und Office,

of Forest
Selection.

Lieu Notice

Reserve

(Q it

of

Reserve

Forest

Selection.

i

Lieu

Fo. N. M.. Dec. Id, 19iL

M--

.

11- -

Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company lu the San rendered by said company In tho Watt.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the; Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
j public
lands,
public lands,
of tho S. E. 14 of Sec-- ;
Tho S. V.
The N.
of Section No. 8.
'
tiou No .7, Township Hi North,' Range Township lij North. Range 11 Fast of
14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian. tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (.101 days"
Within
the Thirty (30) days'!
period of publication of tho not too of period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against such application, protests
against
saitl application and selection on the said application and selection on tho
ground that, the lands described, or! ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable; any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-- j for mineral than for agricultural .nr- poses, should bo tiled in said luiui oi i poses, mould im Hied in said laud or
flee at Santa Fo. Now Mexico.
fico at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MAN I' EE R. OTERO, Register
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
First. Publication, Dec. 15, l'.tOl.

l.lou Selection. In lieu of lauds surrendered by said company lu tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reset vo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following dcsctllicd tracts of surveyed
public lands,
IjOI No. I of tho N. W. I t of See
tlon No. i", Township It! North, lUngo
14 l'ast of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of ; u atlon of the noMc i f
sin h application,
protests
said application and selection (nt the
the
that
lands described. of
ground
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for ngtleulttr; l p.r.
poses, should be filed lu said land of
fico at Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, loc. 15. 1:I.

d

I

freight!
Conductor Clark" north-encrew has boon employed on the south
end for ono trip, thereby assisting In.
relieving the nitwit conges) Ion of
freight ivt this division point
d

Engineer Sun Smith and Fireman
Flshburn brought the 710 up from
Lamy for repairs at the shops yesterday afternoon, the lattor's wlfo following on belated No. 2 In the evening.

(5.

to-wi-

to-wl-

Reserve

(21
Office.

I'eu Notice of Forest
Selection

Re?rv(1

lieu Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Heitrve

Lieu

(2545.)
United Stales Und Otflce,
United State Und Offico.
Santa Fo, N, M Doc. 10,
Sauta Fo. N. M Doc. 10, P.lut.
Notice la hereby given that tho Sa'i-tNotice la lioroly given that the San
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company by
llowel Jones, lis Kami (mnilsslonor, llowel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whoso Post orfieo address In Topoka, whoso Post Office ndd roan Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land Kansas, applied ut tho U. H. Umi
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, rat Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, loot, under tho provis- November 25, 1904, under the provis-

)

(2637.)

Uuitod States Und
Santa Fo, N. M.. Doc. Id, 1001.
l'tl.
Notice In hereby given that the Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at (ho U. S. Land
Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
Now tuber 25. 1001, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress or Juno ions of tho Act of Congress f Juno
4i h, lsOT, to make Forest
Reserve
't, lsi'i, to make Forest Kcscrvo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
i. leu Selection. In lieu of lauds surbv said .company In tho San rendered by said company In tho San
Frnmisoo Mountains Foreat Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho Arizona, to tho United St at oh, for t he
following described tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
public laud...
The N, 12. and tho S, 10. 11 of tho
and tho
The E.
of tho S. W. 1
W.
of lite S. E. 4 of Seithm No. S. V, 4 of Section No, 21, Township
21, Township ttl
North, Range It No, 1 North. Itango No, 13 E. of tho
Now Mexico Principal Rase and MerEast of tho New Mexico Meridian,
tho Thirty
Within
t30) days' idian,
the Thirty
Within
CIO)
days'
period of publication of tho notice of
acalnst period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
salil application and selection on the! such application, protests
against
ground that the lands described, or mild application and selection on the
vnluabl ground that tho land described, or
any part thereof, are more
,
ror mineral man tor nencuuurHi pur- Mi part thereof, are more vnlualile
poses, should be filed In said land of for mineral than feir agricultural purposes, should tie filed in said land of
fico at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1004.
12 100
First Publication, Dee. 15, pint.

,

a

u

coupto of weeks with

of Forest
Selection.

Notice

(2570.)

Fulled State Und Office,
United State Und Office,
Santa Fo, N. M , Dec. 10, 1904.
Dec. in, mat.
Santa Fo. N.
Is hereby gnou that the San
Notice
Notice
Sanis
hereby given that the
Notice Is hereby given that the San
Mrs. E. P. Chapman, wife of the ts IV Pacific
Railroad Company, by ta Fo lnetflc Railroad Company, by
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, py
I ojwenRer
braUcman, joturncd hmi Howel Jones, lis Lund Commissioner, llowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, llowel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address In Topeka whose Fust Office address In Topeka, whoso Post Of fie address i8 Topeka,
from her Roston trip laat eveutng.
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Und Kansas, applied nt tho U. S. Land Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Smith Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
Train Dispatcher Edward
Novunhor 25,
under the provis- November 2 ". 1001, under tho provis- November 5, 1001. under tho provisand wlfo will leave about December ions of tho Act10o,
f .u.ne ions of the Act of Congress of Juno ions of tho Act of Congress of Juno
of
Congress
21 for Galveston, Texas, to spend a 4t'j. 1S07, to make Forest Reserve 4th, JN07, to make Forest
Reserve tth, 1S07, to mako Forest
Reserve
ur-- !
Lieu
relatives.
Santa

t.

DAILY OIT1C

VHiUAh

Jun
ions of tho Act of Congress
4th, 1S07, to tnuko Firest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands sur
rendered by said company lit tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reset vo,
Arizona, to the United States, for tha
following described tract of mii'vcyed
:
public lands,
I ho
N. W. 14 of tho n, w. H oi
Section No. 13, Township 1G North,
Range 13 East, of tho Now Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (3ft) days'period of publication of tho notice of
aeuinst
such application, protests
said application and selection on tho
ground thnt tho lands described, er
any part thereof, nre moro valuable
for mineral than for ngtlculturni purposes, should bo tiled in said land office nt Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Doc. 13. 1004.
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Tho brush artist who has been
touching up the front ends of locomotives at tho homo shops, has been as12 MO
'
signed to assist the bollonnakera in
Lieu
Notice of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Reserve
Llsu Notice of Forest
place of Jim Curry who haa preferred Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Lieu
Selection.
Reserve
of Forent
Notlc
Selection. (2607.)
Reservo
Selection. i 2fil 1.,
another plaoe
Selection. (2613.)
Notice of Fore-- t
United State). Und orfieo.
Selection.
(2553.)
United States Und Office,
Selection. (2547.)
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10. 1004. United States I and Office.
United States Und Offico.
Office.
United Stat on
Santa Fo, N. M Dec. 10, 1004.
Notice Is horoliy given that the San-- '
Santa Fo. N. M Deo. M. l'.mi.i
N. M., Doc. 10, p.iot. Untied State Umd Office,
Simla Fi N. M., Doc. in. 1001.
Santa
Engineer Win. Parnell met with a
Fo,
Santhe
San-that
is
Notice
IMK.
.10,
ts
the
N.
that
M..
Fo.
Doe.
given
Notice
ta
Fo
Santa
hereby
Pacific Railroad Company, by:
hereby given
Notice is hereby given that tho SanNotice Is hereby given that tho Sanellght mishap at Alameda on Wednes- ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by llowel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
Is
tho
San ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company. ly ta Fo Puillle Railroad Comp.inv, hy
hereby given that
day. Ho was heading In on a siding Howol Jones, lis Land Commissioner, whoso Post Office address tg Topeka, llowel Jones, iis Uunl Commissioner.: llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner, ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by llowel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
'
a
la
Topeka Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Kami whoso Post Office address Is Topeka, whoso Post Office address is Topoka llowel Jones, Its Umd Commissioner, whoso Post Office address ts Topeka,
whoso Post Office address
when a draw-ba- r
slipped, shoving
Laud Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Ivi.isas, applied at tho U. S. Land
!
Topeka Kansas, applied at the U. 8.' Und
few cars up on the pilot, but doing Kansas, applied nt the V. S.
Kimas, applied nt tho U. S. I .ami whoso Post Office address
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on November 25, 1004, under the provls-- ' Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on Kansas, npplled at the V. S. Land Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
no particular damage.
November 25, 1001, under the provis- tons of the Act of Congress of Juno November 25. lOul. under tho previa, November 25, 1004, under tho provis- Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on iNovo.iniior D, mm, onuer me
a
ions of the Act of Congress of June 111), IS!) i, to make Forest itoservo Ions of tho Act of Congress l Juno ions of the Act of Congress of Juno November 25, 1904. under tho provis ions of tho Act of Congress ofprovisJun
Edward Dowling, night chief opera- 4th. 1SK7, to mauo toro.st neborve L,t, Selection, In lieu of lands
4th, 1S07. to make Forest Reserve tth, 1S07, to mnko Forest
Reserve ions of the Act of Congross of Juno 4th, 1S07, te make Forest. Roserve
surReserve Lieu Selection, In lieu, of lando fun
tth. 1S07. to mnko Forest
Selection, in lieu of lands
tor at the station, Is already begin
rendered by said company in tho San Lieu Selection,' in lieu of lands sur- Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
ny sain company in ui
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, rendered by said company tn tho San
in I bo San Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands fur- rendered by snld company In tho Sau
snld
company
by
ning to reckon up tho pleasures he rendered Mountains
Foi-auRCSOI'Ve.
Mountains Forest Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, rendered by said company lu tho San Francisco Mountain Forest Reservo,
can crowd Into a few weeks of win- Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to the United States, for tha Franciscoto tho United
Statos, for the Arizona, to tho United States, for the Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Arizona, to the United States, for tho
ot
Arizona,
described
iracls
surveyed
following
ter at his old Canadian homo. He following described tracts of surveyed public, lands,
:
following described tracts of surveyed following described tracts of survey :d Arizona.. to the United States, for tho following described tracts of surveyed
will leave about the first of the. year. public, lands,
The W. 12 of tho S, W. 14 of Sec- public lands,
following described tracts ot pifvoyo-lands,
public lands,
and tion No, 0, Township 10 North. Range
The N. E. 11 of the S. W.
4 of Sec
of Section No, 5, puyfo
lands, to wit:
The S. E.
puhllc
N.
E.
ot Section No, 12,
.
of
the
Tho N. E.
E.
Tho
12
.1
lot No.
of Section No. 7, Township 11 East of the New Mexico Meridian, Township 10 North, Range. II East tion No. 17.
Tho R.
14 of Section No. 21 Township If. North, Range' 13 East of
P'
Range
North,
Township
meeting M North,
. It is stated that a special
o. tho New Mexico Meridian.
Meridian.
Range 14 Fast of the New
the Thirty (30)
Within
days' of tho New Mexb-.It l.:f i.r tho New Mevleo Mel d an. iowiihiu i iu Oiorin,nieiiwuiro 44
of the At,chlson. Topeka & Santa Fo Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
iinuu.
of publication of the notico of
('101
davs "i" (Now Mexico
Within
tho Thirty (110)
days'
iiilitv
period
Within
the
Tothe Thirty (.101
mo
Within
days' .such application, protests
NMtnin
against period of publication of tho notice of uorlud of nublieatlon of tho notice of
iniriy taui tiaya period of publication of tho notice of
Railway company will bo held at
of
notice
of
of
the
notlco
of
of
of
tho
publication
publication
against such application, protests
period
.said application and selection on the such application, protest
auch application. protests
against
ngalnai period
peka. Kan., January 24, to voto on a such
against ground that tho land described, or said application and selection on the said application
application., protests
prolosts against said application nnd selection on tho
atld selection on tho such application,
on
proposition to create an issue of
the
said application and selection
any part thereof, nre more valuable ground that the lands described, or ground that, tho landtt described, or said application and selection on tho ground that tho lands described, or
into
in
bonds convertible
ground that tho lands described, or for mineral than for agricultural pet. any part thereof, nro more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable ground that: tho iambi ii'ciihed, or any part thereof, aro more valuable
stock.
any part, 4 hereof, are more valuable poses, should be filed tn said land of-- for mineral than for narleuit'ir.ii pur- for mineral than for agricultural pur- any part thereof, nro moro valuable for mineral than for agricultural pur.
for mineral than for agricultural pur- fice nt Santa Fe, New Mexico.
poses, should bo filed In said land of- poses, should bn filed In said land of- for mineral than for ngileulturai pur- poses, should bo fllod in Bald land offiled in said land ofshould
be
poses, should be filed In said land of fice nt Santa Fo. Now Mexico.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL
poses,
fice
R.
Rccister.
OTERO,
returned
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
.1. 'lC, Harman
and bride
nt Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
fico
fice nt Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Dec. 15. 1004.
First
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
R.
Publication,
MANUEL
OTERO, Register.
from their wedding trip to Missouri
MANUEL ti. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL n. OTERO, Rcclstor.
12 07
First Publication, Docv 15, 1:"4.
1004.
15.
Publication. Doc, 15. 1004.
Dee.
First
First
Publication,
First Publication, Doc. li l'tnt.
First, Publication, Dec. 13. 1004.
12 ii r
o
o
Wednesday, he resuming his position
12107
12!2
Llsu
12112
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Reserve
as car inspector in tho local railroad
Notice of Forett
i'ea
Lieu
neoatvo
Forest
of
Notic
Lle'i
Selection. (?641.)
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. 2021
Selection.
leu
(2554.)
rtSMrve
of
ForsU
t
Notice
Lieu United Stales U
yards yesterday, relieving John Young Notice of Forest
Reserve
Office,
Selection. (23.TI.)
United Statea Und Office,
United States Und Office.
Selection
(2551.)
who has filled the place in his abSelection. (2603.)
Santa Fo. N. M., Dee. .10, 1004. Uniled States land' Office,
N, M.. Dee. 10, 1001. United State
Santa
Fe,
Sanla Fo, N. M Doe. 10, 1004.
- i
Und
Office,
SanIs
tho
that
Notice
United States Land Office,
berelry given
sence
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that tho SanIs horoliy given that tho Pau
Notlco
N.
10,
M..
190.
Doc,
Simla
Fo,
1004.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by! Notice is hereby given that the San ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10,
Notice Is horoliy given that tho San- la Fe Pacific Railroad Company, py
San- uowei
is
ns
the
Notice
that
Til
Fo
hereby
given
lanu
t.oiuuiissioiior,
Pacific
Railroad
jones,
Company, ly llowel Jones, Irs Land C;iuitnisslonor,
Roy Gibbons who has been acting ta Fo Pacific Railroad
Jtnllroad Company, by Howel Jones, Ita Und Commissioner,
Company, by whoso Post Office address is Topeka, Howel Jones, Its Ijtml Commissioner, whoso Pes' Office, address b Topeka. ta. Fo Pacific ITS
Howol Jones,
Und Commissioner, whose Post Office address la Topoka,
night hostler here, relieving Wyatt Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner, Kansas, applied ' at the U. S. Land whoso Post Office address In Topeka K:m..;.-,.iai the U. S. Land whoso Post. Office address Is
applied
else- whoso
look
to
now
have
will
Topeka. Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
on
H.
Is
New
at
Santa
U.
Office
Land
Fo,
address
Post
Johnson,
Mexico,
Topeka. Office,
Kansas, npplled at tho
tit Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
Oflleo,
U.
tho
Land Offico, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oa
8.
at
Kansas,
IT.
applied
Land
25.
S.
tho
1004, under the provis- Office, nt Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November
where for work to sweat his brow and Kansas, applied at
November
25, 1004. under tho provison November 25, 1904, under tho provisNew
at
Santa
Mexico,
Fo,
office,
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on ions of tho Act of Congress of June November 25, 1004, under tho provls-Ion- ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
earn his bread, Johnson having re Office,
November 25, 1004, under tho provis- ions of tho Act of Congress of June
25. 1904, under the provis- 4th, 1R07, to make Forest
Reserve
November
Juno
of
of
Act
of
the
Congress
i4ih, lS!t7, to make Forest Itoservo
of tho Act of Congress of Juno 4th, 1807, to make Forest Reserve
ported for duty from his trip back to ions of the Act of Congress of June Lien Selection, in lieu of lands
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve j Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands uur-- ! ions
Lien Selection, In Hen or lunda
to make Forest Reserve
tho Jayhawker commonwealth.
4th,
by said company in the San Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- rendered by said company ln the Wan 4th, 1807, to make Forest Roserve
by said company lu the Saa
Lieu Selection, ln lieu of lands sur- Francisco Mountains Forest. Reservo, rendered by said company ln the San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Lion Select Ion, In Hon of lands
Mountains Forest
In
Francisco
said
San
the
by
company
in
the
to
San
for
the
United
tho
States,
Arizona,
Francisco Mountain Forest Itesenre, ArUoiia. to the Unltod States, for tho
Goo. E. .St. Clair stepped down and rendered by said company
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Arizona, to the United States, for
of
tracts
Mountains
Francisco
described
Reserve,
to
for
United
tho
surveyed
the
following
Forcjt
Arizona,
Las
the
States,
of
as
of
foreman
out last night,
surveyed Arizona, to the United States, for tho following described tracts ot aurveyai
following described tracts
Arizona, to tho United States, for the public lands,
:
t
following described tracts of surveyo.l ' public lands,
Vegas round house and intendod leav- following described tracts of surveyed
following described tracts of suivcycd public lands,
lots Nob. 1 and 2 of the N. E.
lands,
public
an
Tho S. 12 of tho N. E. 14, and tho public
Tho 15. 1 a or uie N. w.
afternoon.
lands,
east
this
16
effete
No.
Section.
for
the
S,
of
SecNorth,
I
E.
No.
N.
lands,
of
Lot
Township
of
tho
public
ing
of Section No.
iE. 12 of tho S. E.
of Section
of the 8. E.
13. the a.
No.
N.
Tho
Section
E.
of
S.
No
14
of
Mexico
Section
tho
E.
New
1(5
N.
The
in
tho
of
East
successor
pofi,
No.
his
tion
Range
North, Rango fi, Township IS North, Rango 14 East
The name of
Township
Township 10 North, Range 13 East of No. 12, Townshln 16 North, Range 13
ItJ North, Range 14 East of Meridian.
14 East, of the New Mexico Meridian. of tho Now Mexico Meridian.
sition has not yet been announced, if Township
East of the Now Mexico Meridian.
tho Now Mexico Meridian.
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
tho Thirty (30) days'
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
Within
tho
(30)
days'
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Thirty
upon.
tho
Within
agreed
(30)
days'
of
certainly
Thirty
Within
the Thirty (30) days' period of publication of the notice
period of publication of tho notice of , period of publication of tho notlco of
mm
of publication of tho notice of period of publication of the notice of
period
of publication of the notice of such application, protests
against, such application, protests
period
against such application, protests against such application, protests
against
application, protests
against such r.al
F. P. Barnes, division master me- such application,
protests against said application and selection on the said application and selection on tho aald application
Ai n.l
In at
Ctnlrt tT gn that
and selection on tho said application and selection on tho
ionon
tho
or
select
third
tho
and
said
and
that
lands
or
second
described,
application
ground
chanic of the first,
ground that the lands described,
that, the lands described, or ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands described, or
that the lands described, or any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, aro more valuable, ground
,.
th(,roof
,mrt
,ore valuable
districts, took time Wednesday to ground
Bny
part thereof, are more valuable
valuable
more
are
for mineral than for agricultural p..i- for mineral than for agricultural par for mineral than for agricultural pur any pnrt thereof, are more valuable any
any part thereof,
mineral
than ror agricultural purfor
run down to this city from Raton and for mineral
for
mineral
purthan
for
agricultural
than for agricultural pur- poaes. should be filed ln said land
poses, should bo fllod ln said land of- poses, should bo filed In said land ofposes, should bo filed In said land of poses, should be filed In said land of
make a short visit to friends between poses, should be filed in said land of
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
trains. He is invited to come again fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL 1L OTlfiUO, RogiBter.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
1004.
Deo.
15.
1904.
MANUEL
It.
First
OTERO,
Dec.
Register
15,
Publication,
First
publication,
Doc. IB, 1904.
First Publication,
and stay longer next time.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Dee. 15. 1904.
First
Publication,
1298
.
'
12104
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1004.
o
o
12113
o
'
Lieu
Forest
Reserve
of
Notice
Lieu
Forest
Reserve
of
Notlc
warehouseman
Lieu
Forest
Reserve
(at
Notice of
John Ransdell,
Lieu
Reserve
Notlc8 of Forett
Selection. (2322 )
Llsu
Reserve
Selection. (2546.)
Notice of Forest
Lieu
Selection. (2563)
Reserve
Selection.
tho local freight depot, has taken his Notice of Forest
(2552.)
United State Und Office,
Selection. (2620.)
United State Und Offico,
Selection. (2609.)
United State Ijind Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. U. 100!, United Stat. Und Office.
turn laying off, being in no particular United States
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
M Dec. 10, 1004., United States Und Office,
N.
Land
Santa
Office,
Fe,
N
M..
Doc, 10, 1001,
Santa Fe.
him-se- f
Notice Is hereby given that tho SanNotice is hereby given that the ian- Santa Fe, N. M Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-- .
hurry about It. and will Indulge
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
8atIs
Notice
hereby given that the
Notice la hereby given that the San ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
In a trip back to "the states" of
Notice Is hereby given that the San- ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by Howol Jones, Ita Und Commissioner,
Railroad
Pacific
ta
Company,
by
fe
Howel
its
Land
Railroad
Commissioner,
Jones,
Company, by
indefinite duration and with no par- ta Fe Pacific
whoso Post Office address Is lopeka, Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
'
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner, whose Post Office address Is Topeka. Howol Jonea, Its Und Commissioner,
l
OfficA
Toneka
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und ulifiB,, Pi ml riffle aitflrniiH l Tonnbft Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Una
whoH
ticular object in view.
Pout
undress
whose Post Office addroBB Is Topeka Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Und
U.
S.
tho
at
U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kansas, applied
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, ot
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oni Kansas, applied at the
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Office,
November 25, 1904, under the provisThe new shops of the Santa Fe Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on November 25, 1904, under the provls-- ! Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on November 25, 1904, under tho provis- Office,
of the Act of Congress of Juno November 25, 1904, under the provis ions of the Act of Congress of Jnn
railroad at La Junta Colo., have been November 25, 1904, under the provis- long of the Act of Congress of June Novemberi 25, 1904, under the provis- ions
4 th. 1897. to make Forest
Reserve ions of the Act of Congress of June 4th, 1897, to make Forest Resenr
Juno
of
of
be
of
Act
ions
Congress
to
Reserve
of
make
June
Forest
of
Act
4th, 1897,
Congress
oomnleted. The construction of the ions of the
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands ur-In Heu of lands
Lieu
Forest.
to
Reserve
make
Selection,
1897,
4th,
Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
4th, 1897, to make Forest
In the San Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands ur- rendered by aald company In the Sat
said
Heu
company
lands
In
of
by
Lieu
shops was under the direction of C. Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands surSelection,
by said company In the San
said company In the San Francisco Mountains Foreat Rosnrvt,
A. Fellows of Topeka. who had the rendered by aatd company In the San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
by said company ln the San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, rendered byMountains
Francisco
Forest Reserve, Arisona, to the United States, for the
for
the
to
United
the
Arizona,
Mountains
imForest
States,
FranclBco
Reserve,
contract for their erection. The
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Arizona, to the United States, for the
described tracts of surveyad Arizona, to the United States, for the following described tracts of anrreyeel
for
United
to
the
the
following
Arizona,
States,
for
the
of
to
tracts
United
described
in
the
the neigh- Arizona,
following
surveyed
States,
provements have cost
following described tracts of surveyed public lands,
following described tracts of surveyed public lands,
of surveye 1 public lands,
No. 21, Town public lands,
Section
N. W.
of
borhood of a round half million dol- following described tracts
ot
of the 8. Is.
The N. E.
lands,
public
3
N.
W.
Sec
No.
of the
of
of Section No. 13 Section No. 12, Township 16 Norti.
public lands,
Tho S. W.
The S. W. 14 of Section No. 5, ship 16 North, Range 14 East of the
lars.
of Section No. 8. tion No. 5. Township 16 North, Jeffige
The N. W.
13
16
of
East
North,
Range
Township
16 North. Rango 14 East of i New Mexico Meridian.
Range 13 East of the New Mesto
Township 16 North. Range 14 East 14 East of the New Mexico Meridian. Township
New Mexico Meridian.
Meridian
Within
the Thirty (30) days theWithin
Within
the Thirty (30) days' the New Mexico Meridian
Conductor Arch Forkner yesterday of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) daya'
of
(30)
Within
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
the
notice.
of
of
the
Thirty
days'
publication
period
of
of
notice
to
of
crew
Within
the
the
days'
(30)
publication
period
Thirty
up
conducted the wrecking
period of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice ot
of the notice of such application,
of
publication
period
against
of
protests
notice
such
of
the
application, protests
against auch
three period of publication
or
two
application, protests
against such application, protests against
where
French,
against said application and selection on the such
application, protests
auch application, protests
against said application and selection on the said
said application and selection on the said application
on
selection
the
or
and selection on the
and
the
lands
cars had Jumped the track from some said application
application
described,
that
on
the ground that the lands described, or
ground
and selection
described, or ground that the lands described, or
described, or any part thereof, are more valuable ground that the lands
cause.
However, no damage worth ground that the lands described, or any part thereof, are more valuable, ground that the lands more
more
valuable
are
part thereof,
valuable
any part thereof, aro
mineral than for agrlrilturai pur any
part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur any
mentioning was done, neither was any part thereof, are more valuable fop mineral than for agricultural of- for mineral than for agricultural pvr - f0,
mineral
than for agricultural pur.
for
be filed In said land of
should
poses,
Bald
in
land
should
filed
purbe
for
mineral
than
for
poses, should be filed in said land of poses, should be filed in aald land of-traffic on the main line delayed by poses, should be filed agricultural
poses, should le filed in said land or flee at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
in said land of- fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
mi
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Vami
.a,
Mmtai n..t.
m
Evnm
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. flee tMANUEL
the accident
rtf, iirw jri?aii;j.
'
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
R. OTERO. Register Ur
R.
1904.
MANUEL
MANUEL
OTERO,
OTERO,
Register.
Doe.
R,
Register.
15,
First
Publication,
1904.
Dec.
First Publication,
15,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
'
a
First Publication, Dec. 15, 190
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1299
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
8. A. Connell, Jr.,' a clever, compe12114
12-l12103
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o
Lieu
Notice of Forest
Reserve
1294
tent and industrious young man, emLbW
,'
e
Foreat
Rearva
Lieu
of
Forest
of
Reserve
Notlc
Selection. (2627.)
Notice
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection
(2557.)
Selection. (2548.)
ployed in the double capacity of caller Notice of Forest
Lieu United State Und Office,
Reserve
Lieu
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2615.)
Reserve
United State Und Office.
Hani Fe, N, M Dw. 10, 19H. United Rtat
Und Office,
Selection. (2577 )
and desk clerk at the Las .Vegas
United States Und Office,
(26'.0.)
. Selection.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 14)4.
Notice Is hereby given that the SanRania Fe. N. M . Dec. 10. IV 4
Santa Fe. N. M , Dec. 10, 1904. United RUe Und office,
round house, and not complaining a United State Land Office,
Notice Is hereby given that the auNotice Is hereby given that the Sat'
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 1904. ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice is hereby given that the San
N. M., Dec. 10. 1904
work
thrust
Santa
of
amount
Fe,
at
the
particle
Notice Is hereby given that the San- Howel Jonea, Its Und Commissioner, ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by la F Pacific Railroad Company, by
Notice Is hereby given that the San ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, bv
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, Howel Jonea, Ita Und Commissioner,
upon him, took old father Time by ta Fe Pacific
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by whose Post Office address Is Topek
Railroad
by
Company,
the forelock yesterday afternoon and Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner whose Post Office addreaa Is Topelta Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner, Kansas, applied at the 17. 8. Und whosf. post Office addressIT.Is Topeka whose Poet Office addressU.Is 8.Topeka,
8. Und Kansas, applied at the
Una
U Tnnokl Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und whose Post Office address 1s Topeka Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at the
devoted a half hour In tacking a new wtina Vnat Off
U. 8. Und November 25, 1904, under the provis- Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on orrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, oat
cover on his office desk, not willing Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at the
at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on November 25, i904, under the provis Office, at 8anta Fe. New Mexico, on ions of the Act of Congress of Juno November 25, 1904, under the provis November 25, 1904, under the provisto trust the Job to other and perhap Office,
November 25, 1904, nader the provis ions of the Act of Congress of June November 25. 1904, under the provis- 41 b. 1897, to make Forest Reserve ions of the Act of Congress of June ions of the Act of Congress of Jun
Reserve tth, 1897, to make Foreat Reserve
less tasty hands.
ions of the Act of Congress of June 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve ions of he Act of Congress of June Lieu Selection, In Heu of lands sur- 4th. 1897. to make Forest
lands sur lieu Selection, In Heu of lands sur4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve Lieu Selection, in Heu of lands aur- - 4fh. 1897, to make Forest Reserve rendered by said company In the San Lieu Selection. In Heu of In
the San rendered by aald company In the Baa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, rendered by said company
Engineer Billy Holmes cares more Lieu Selection, la Ilea of laadi MP rendered by said company In the San Lien Selection, In Heu of lands
for
Mountains
the
Francisco Mountains Forest Reae.e,
Forest
Francisco
Reserve,
In
United
to
8tates.
the
Ran
the
said
Arizona,
company
Han
Reserve.
Mountains
Forest
Francisco
by
for the wages than the honom rightly rendered by aatd company ln the
to the TTnlted States, for the Francisco Mounts ns Forest Reserve. following described tracts of surveyed Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to the United States, for the
Arizona,
Mountains
Resetve,
Francisco
Forest
at
man
the
throttle,
belonging to the
following described tracts of aurreyoj following described tracta of surveyed
Arizona, to the United States, for the following described tracts of surveyed I Arizona, to the United States, forThe public lands,
machinery,
of the N .E. 14. N. E. public lanii,
Tho W.
In charge of expensive
pnblto lands,
j following described tracts of surveyed
following describe tracts ot surveyed public lands,
of Secof the S. W.
The E.
of the N. V. 14 of Sec
and Southeast
The 8.
of the N. E.
The 8.
of the N. B.
and the punuc lanas, town:
and with costly freight and precious public lands,
16
16
North tion No. 12, Township
Nona.
No. 21. tion No. 13, Township
Section
E.
R.
14
of
of
of
E.
N.
14
Sec
the
2
No.
No.
the
N.
of
W.
conse
the
8eetlon
E.
S.
of
of
Town
12
No.
of
Section
S.
8,
Ut
The
Ms
to
care,
it
entrusted
14 East of Range 13 East of the New Mexico Range 13 East of the New Mexlc
16
16
North,
No.
tlon
Range
C,
14
North,
16
Township
5.
Range
Townshln
North.
East
16
the
14
of
Township
Range
East
North, Range
Meridian.
Meridian.
quently he will go back to firing an ship
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian. the New Mexico Meridian.
New Mexico Meridian.
of the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days' . Within
Within
the Thirty (30) daya
cnsrini. ' of his own free volition. He
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
Within the Thlrtv (30
davs' I Within the Thirty (30) days'
Within the Thirty (30) days'
"n
notice of period of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice of
prefers this to being an extra engin period of publication of the notice of period of publication of the notice Of ( period, of publication of the notice of period of publication of the
such application, protests
against
against surh application, protests against such application, protests against
against such application, protests against j such application protests
per and employed a portion of the such application, protests
on the said application and selection on the said application and selection on the said application and selection on the
selection
and
on
selection
the
on
selection
'said
said
and
the
and
said
application
application
application
ontv
He has Kone down to
Hm
or
or
ground that the lands described,
ground that the lands described, er
Kfotind that the lands described, or tround that the lands described, or ground that the lands oescritHTi, or ground 'hat the lands described,
more
are
for
valuable
nart
valuable
more
coal
"Scotty'
will
are
thereof,
any
are
more
valuable
and
any
spade
thereof,
part thoifof, are more valuable
more
any
thereof,
part
are
more
valuable
are
valuable
lamy
any part thereof,
any part
any part thereof,
mineral
than
for
mineral
for
than for agricultural purpur.
for
for
than
purnow
with
mineral
agricultural
for
for
than
agricultural
for mineral
for mineral than for agricultural por for mineral than for agrlculttirf t
Sturrock, Jack Montgomery,
filed ln said land of poses, should he filed ln said land of poses, should be filed in said land of poses, should be filed In said land ofIn said land ofbe
should
of
should
in
filed
land
be
should
filed
said
b
Las
to
Vegas
poses,
op
coming
Sturrock,
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
and likely relieving John Lynn at flee MANUEL
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.,,
R. OTERO, Register.
Dec. 15, 1904.
1904.
First
First
1904.
Dec.
15,
Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
IS.
Publication,
i
First
Publlcatkm,
the fire bo on the aixth passenger
1004.
Dec.
Dec.
1904.
15.
First
First
publication,
15,
Publication,
Flist Publication,
12115
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have not. bren tiwayt'd much hy thin
difiiiocratlc vote
dread of an incn-aneadmlMslon
of tho terrltor-lethrmiKh tho
Tho chief reaKlriRlo
uliitea
rh
son why tho republican opiioned
arato ndtnlslon la that, the population
if Arizona and New
and jiruxpct
Monleo Vi
uaitiHt that Idea, while
tho urea f Oklahoma and tin Indian
enough t0(Wnr-rttnlTerrl'.ory i not i.n-atheir nrectlon Into two tan:n. '
Tho fclturWj atatehwid boomer are
11
wasting th:lr tliu' 'The bill as
the
for
hniirie
the
provided
pjwod
of ftt- four' " : i
into two atalea. H will paw In ihat
form In the Kenrti", if It paaaea at till,
and tho chanci-ate fhat It will pii.i.
lfriip,iitioiiall,v a lurfje majority oi
the people if. Oklahoma and tho Indian Territory want, union, although
the polltlclun. In ord.'r to make the
are workltis
office
nmi'ii iiunn-nma- ,
The f.ivor of
for hejiarntn r.tatidiood.
t!id ibuouiT!!!, for aepnra'e alattdtood
to n::c any vote for It
b not llk'-l-

mi.

a

Wo cart fllford lo spare no effort tu
cusure tho reservoir.

H.--

lioswell 1st asomred of ft $ Irt.Ooo
C'nmagla library' very similar lo that
to be opened in a few days In La a

Vcrsr.

,

,

.

t

Don't forgot that a dollar pott at
homo, for Christ ma
presents does
ton times a much good ns a dollar
pent away.

There arc a great, many voters In
thl territory 'who do not. ftsreo with
t
by the
the views cnpivK;-in an editorial reproduced
In Ihla Issue.
Clohe-Democta-

ExSiuaior p. I!. III!! liiU felt
to repeat hla. auto election

oblig--

j

tli'.;;lj

S,

it...

Jjji inny

IK-t-

.

hlUiw''

INDECISIVE

Wbn'cver

CAMPAIGN,
tiuiy hapiicn at fort

Ar-

thur III lh l!ii)ue:i:i!" future, t h
In Manchuria- ln"el
Ve!l ha- - publi .he. I a fat, j;ood look ; ein'a c.iii'i!tU;u
i ts ',
the Bprlngfli-liiit,
an
illr, lliuUraled edition i.f the Hott-- '
of th'
A iloaerlpllon
Kepitbllenu,
well fteeoi'd, Just to how the men,
armle
th'j op;io;li;;
)re wlttter-lit- :
how to do it Thrte la auo'her cm-- !
which
below
Mukden,
printed
nl.iciflUoii - lti wtor.eti ji the money;
bv the l.otiOoii 'Ume.t, tnakea it fairly
'
earned.
I.
clear that. Oyiunn tool Kurotmlkl.s
K.'ttb'd ilo'.s 1) for the Mid C(l'?on
at
K.M
'Hod
OranK". Kj J.j
'hern
whece iho luat bnlile left them,
rlcht
II.
I.tiiliola
Mr.
Klminotri.j
Fiidsy,
IM
(hero Itt forci1
and that thy
Wllol'O IStner,
nest i"tn! i t u-each
other, until
known
closely watching
r;ii!roa.l
inotit, bnlli th'
Htnles-'iliwooihn early sprint;. Tin- middle Dec.emlier
lu the t'ntt.-traek affair four inllea lonn at the of northern latlltule I now reachthe
Qutncy Riatiit ijuanliM in thai tOaut, ed, and Hlitady around Mukden
fall
far
night,
is
of
any
may
member
!ler RtandtHther
a
below zero. With the ground frown.
tho fioaton tea party.
Intrenching operation would he difficult for an army that endeavored to
new
!t
thei
thai Joachim,
it
gottvl
tho
vlolinlHt
and
greatest advance, and thl fact would afford
reattft
. i
.
. ..
..
k i
i
vioun iea tier m ma nine, uas wm-- the army on tho defenslvo an advant-agthat would probably be dedal ve.
rnethod
puttlnR hi
three-vo!uinto
work, which will I loth the HuxHlittta and Iho Japanese
ho imhlbhed aoon both In Oermany have fortified their preiient lines very
In
and la thl country. No book could troto?ly. and have constructed
their rear a network of Intrenchments
b of more general internal to
to which they could
and fortification
fall hack if necessary. In view bf the
TUerw never wre Kenoral arbitra- continued rebalance of 1'ott Arthur,
tion troatiea simpler In form and nar- and tho steady call for reinforcements
rower In acopo than Ihoae Secretary by the bealeglng army under General
I
no prospect that MarHay baa lately hetn negotiatlnK. aflerl Nogl, thero
will
shal
advance; and, aa
with
several
Oyama
tho Anglo-Frencmodel,
I
content,
foreign power. All Ihat they con- for General Knropatkln, ho
winter
to
the
Inactive,
pas
to Th probably
template I the reference
of a now that he has Mukden aa a winter
Hague tribunal of difference
lmn
and ran nave several mouth
aa
arlao
or
audi
nature,
strictly legal
of other for preparing for the next campaign
from the. Interpretation
It I useless to deny that such an
treaties, lloth France and England
have sJready ratified tbe convention end to the first Manchurlnn campaign
affecting them, th French parliament fall below the hope indulged In six
months ago by the Japanese and their
finding nothing objectionable In It.
sympathisers. I Mukden, the capital
lVrhana there I significance In tbe of Manchuria, la only about aa far
statement of the Toronto Globe, the from the Yaln river a Springfield 1
leading organ of the louder govern from lbwton, and It Is scarcely 100
meat In Canada, that Csnadians will mile rrom New Chwang. North to
have nothing to do with reciprocity the Amur river, the northern bounGOO miles
tbroufrtt
treaty," It declares that dary tit MaiuhurU, la Bocae
iheir objections are "Insurperable." Hut the Japanese In a campaign that
which I a stronger statement than began ten month ago, and which had
for.
ha hitherto come frtira that source. been nnM carefully
prepared
MoreIn suRfewtlog that the lwi countries have not captured Mukden.
siH'lc the same end of freer trad by over, between them and Mukden I a
a ay at era of mastroum and mlnlniiUi great Kuwlan army, now perhaps
tarUfs ,the Globe makes an toteroV-ln- ,1on,noo strong, commanded by one'ol
'
conlribitUpn to current recipro- tho ablest general of the time', which
has been strained and torn by the
city dlscnsaion.
tests of two iremendous battles with
It ha been the custom to Invite out suffering actual rout or disorthe governor of all the states to the ganisation, and which, with Its con
ThU slant KeiHiiilng, gains In both restat
Inaugurations of preddent.
time the Inaugural committee la con ing and striking power. That the
fronted with the problem of how to rtnsslana have steadily Improved
deal with the chief magistrate of the war has gone on I a fact that has
"The Japanese
Mississippi, to whom tbe president of lmpreed observers
the Cnlted States U peraona non have Just taken another village after
The only decent thing to do, three Impetuous dashes. It nedx to
grata
of course, la to Invite Governor Yard require but one" so wrote the war
man with all the rest. He cannot tie correspondent of the New York Even
Ignored without affronting tbe state lng .Post In describing the battle of
The
of Mississippi, and Mississippi, while the Shakhe river In October.
responsible for him. should not, a valor of the Individual Russian sol
n sovereign state be punished for one dier Is not In doubt, and, as he has
nan's bad manners. Springfield Re been schooled through the past year
la meeting the desperate rnnbes of
publican.
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The cause of thla breakdown of the
Japanese plan of campaign In tho first
year of hoHtllttlea are now becoming
Moat potent has been
fairly clear
the defense of Tort Arthur, which at 111
continues. The caime next potent has
been General Kuropntkln'a Ability In
conducting defensive operations. Ad
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At Pete Itoth's killing house yesterday. If you want nice, Juicy steaks
s
now la the time to get them.

, .

"t

rash only. Nice
mince meat
Roth'a.

the

Sc; for

corned beef and
beat In town. Pete
12 37

the foot of
the class
Do not blame
the boy for be-

ing dull and
You are the stupid onei

V771J stupid.
Stupid because you never thought
Ml If about
his liver. There

vi a

is where all
his trouble lies. A sluggish liver makes
a sluggish mind. A boy cannot study
when his blood is full of bile !
s Pills act directly on the liver. They are
all vegetable, sugar-coateDose, just one pill
at bedtime. Sold for 60 years. Always Keep a
box of these pills in the house.
d.
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King up No. 6, either 'plioue, for
baggage, express and all kinds of dray
Sixth si rest,
work. Office No. 521-1-La
Mrs. ;.t. J. Wood's new stand.
Vegas trammer, M M. McSehoolor.
manager.

its terror If you've
Bodily pain
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Kcloctrlc Oil
in tho house. Instant relief in case
of
of burns, cuts sprains, accident
any sort.
lof-e-- j

Notice.
I have
my dental office
In room 2 Center Block and will be
pleased to have those needing dental
DR 3 C. BROWN.
wotk call.

12-2- 7
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Lieu
of Forest
Rissrve
Selection. (2569.)
United States Land Office.
Santo F3, N. M., Dee. Ui, ".901.
Notice ls hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Ilowel Jones, its I.and Commissioner,
whose Post. Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied st the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 23, 1904, tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 3897, to make Forest Reserve
on every Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surbox. 25c rendered by said company in the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Resene,
Arizona,, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of SecThe W.
of the N. E.
16.. North.
tion No. 15. Township
Range 13 East of tbe New Mexico
.
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30). days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest, against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. " 15, 1904.

Cured Paralysis.
618 GRAND AVE.
Bally. P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis in her arm,
New fnrnishinRS throughout,
when I wa persuaded to use Bal.
service
Diuiug-roorlard's Snow Liniment, which cured
fiOc,
ner
35c
und
Kooma
day. M
her all right. I have also used It for
old sores, frostbites and skin erup- 35 cents.
tion. It does tho work." 25c, 50c,
WM. T. REED. Prop.
$1.00. For sale by O. G. Schaefer.
W.

S.

first-class-

u

Always. Remember tbe Full Name

A

frm

Curet Cold inOne Day, CrV w 2 Days

Notice

to-wi-

'

WARKHOI SK ON KA1LKOA1) TRAC K.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS...
Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices
Grav's Threshlnoro Machines.'
Grain Sacks,

Bale

,

Ties, Fence wire

4

2

CO.

BROWNE & MANZANARES

1

A

Lieu.
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2538.)
, m We Buy Native Products,
United States Land Office.
Hay. Grain, Beans, Etc.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that thrf 3aa-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Line of Amole
' SoaMt Always on Hand.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. J9o4, under the provisions of the Act. of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Keserre,
Arizona, to the United States, for tbe
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the S. E.
of
Tbe N. W.
Section No. 13. Township 1 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexiee
tliicifwta IMJ
Meridian
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
The only insurance company operating under a state law of
providing for extended insurance in ease of lapse after three years. Has givei period of publication of the notice of
kmih results tn settlement with living policy holders' for omniums paid that such application, protests againat
said application and selection on the
any nher company.
Death claims paid with the utmost promptness and dispatch. Wriu an; ground that the lands described, or
form of policy that may be wauled, and every policy contains ths most libera? any part thereof, are more valuable
terras and best advantages.
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said Und of;
ADAMS, Manager,
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
New llsileo AHvona and Northwest Tsxaa,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15,1904.
PHOKNIX, ARIION..

Notice

Wool. Hides and Pelts.
Collate

UNION

Mutual Life Insurance Coinpain

to-wi-

4

OF PORTLAND. MAINE.

4

non-forfelt-

'

Um

noer

iin-pfit

tit

tj
K f

i

,,.i,.-

I

Fore-quarter-

at 3c; hlndquartem,

Always at

antn--

in.

A

1

1

Notice ef Forest
Rates to Students.
Reserve
Lieu
Silection.
(2559.)
Tho Santa To will sell tickets to United Plates
Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Uoe. 10.
students and teachers, Dec. ICth to
Notice is hereby plven that, the San25th, on presentation of proper
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, bv
from the principal of the In- Howel Jones, It.. Land Commissioner.
whoiH Post Office
is Topeka,
stitution with which tho applicant la Kansas, applied at.address
the U. S. Land
connected certifying that applicant 1 Office, at.Sauta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 2.", 1004, under the provisa regular student or teaehor connect- ions of the Act of
Congress of June
ed with that institution and la going 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands surhome for vacation, at rate of ono rendered by said company In the San
fare for the round trip, to points In Francisco Mountains Forest Resoive,
New Mexico and Colorado; and '.ho Arizona, to the United States, for tho
to polntsj east of following described tracts of surveyed
fare and
public lands,
Colorado.
The S. E.
of Section No. 14,
Final limit January Gtb, 1Q03. For Township 1(5 North, Kango 13 East
of tho New ..texlco Meridian.
lurtnor particulars inquire at iic.iei
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
office.
period of publication of the notice of
o
such application, protests
against
Iiiritr,v tlit: holidays 20 per cent off said application nnd selection on the
on .nil watdie", dock and Jowelry of grround that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
Ltteero, for mineral than for agricultural pur.
evoy tleserlntiou. Lujnn
poaos, should bo filed in said land ofT.rldgo: Street jewelers.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Resistor.
That $1.50 a tou CerrlUoa soft rut
Firr-Publication, Dec. 13. 1904.
kitchen
coal ls Just tho thins for the
stove. Delivered by OTiyruo to rnv
- ieu
Notice cf Forest
part of the city.
Selectiom 2563.)
United Mates Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. T', 1904.
l'ure sweet applo cider, home made
Notice i hereby
that, tho Sa ilat I'. Dasleor's, I?fldge tlreet.
ea Fo Pacific Railroad Company. Ify
Ilowi.d Jones, its Land, Commissioner,
wdief o Po?;t rvrice address is Topeka,
Vonr Investment (Jnarantewl
Kansas, applied nt, .the U. S. Land
Did you know, the Aetna Bulaiili.tr Office, ft Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
ti per cent on November 25. 1904, under tho provisitesopiatIfln,-.ip!iyon?, of the Act of Congress of June
special tlepos;ts? Pcfore placing 4th, 1X1)7, to, make Forest. Reserve
your, money elsewhere seo u and Lieu Selection, in lieu (if lauds
by said company in the San
get best interest.
,
Mountains Forest Ke.?cr'-aFrancisco
Gett. H. Hunker, Sec. Veoder
Arizona, to the United States, for tne
following described tracts f aurvoyej
public lands,
Ti-of Sec-- I
of the S. W.
S.
tion No, 14, Township 1G North, Range
1113 N.tlonal Ave.
13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Hume Cmn'm t at
Clwtn. Smmy Iteoms
the Thirty (30) clays'
Within
Hi
Medium
I'l
t iood Table
aril
period of publication of the notice of
fc'lftiifo MeoJs, 25c
such application, protests
against
selection on the
and Daughter said applicationthe and
Mss.
lands described, r
ground that
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land office at Santa Fo, New M'c3.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 1.5, 1904.
cer-tlflca-

ill iftlnK

to-iln-

.

deter' H
will bo Joiiit
rcpulilkHUK,.
retire from politics on arisen;;
winter.'--- I
thla
or
rtoiMmr
rinrdioo.
'
J.ir-'isr1,
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the place to buy it in Las Vegas.
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While thousands f lttiHlm
clamoring for the' end of tho war,
n
thousands of.Jatw are voluntarily
Ibdlnc; for service at. thVfron

the Popular Holiday Gift, and it

cup-tore-

far
confjrex.
majority party
tho
we
am
aware,
.tc)ubllcana
ut

Mili'ii

is

re,

Ho

In

UH,

JEWELRY

t;h
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vmi"

tli

MlttlMiN

PIS

i

euun'

in

miral Alexloff seem correct In hi
rocent statement that tbe berolo and
aklirul defense of Tort Arthur ha
tha Japaneso from proceeding
north with sufficient speed nnd with
Awful Suffering of Baby and sufficient numbers, and, at the sumo
time, has allowed tho Huaslan tlmo
Sleepless Nights of
to complete their concentration. With
Mother.
winter here and with Kuropntkln In
command of a ureal army below Mukden, General Btoessel ha already vinCUBED BY CUTICURA dicated the military Judgment of tho
UuHi-dnmilitary authorltlea In holding that stronghold at all coat. A
Fair as a Lily with no Scar Captain Malum sagaciously ahowed
month ago, the Japaneso have had to
to Recall Awful Sore
ill vide thHr Htrength
between two
objectives, Kiiropatklu'H army and tho
Writes Mother.
fort
and It ha followed t hat tho
Mublrornness of the di feiiso of the
fort rex ha been directly felt all
" I herewith writ out la full tho b
over
Iho theater of war. Nor doe
gliinliijt and end of that terrible dbeaae,
releaco of General
Immediate
tho
eeetua, w'jlch cauittl my babo untold
seem
Nogl'
probable. Tho re-carmy
and
many
auffcrlng
myself
alceplena
II
was a failure on
;it general
night.
western side
'tho
a
and
both
bnbo
was
eastern
horn
a(;dri!n;;ly
fair,
"My
of the fortress, except at Two Hunhealthy child, but when alio wai thr-',
week old a dwelling appeared on tho dred and Three-Metehill, whoso
It now appear, did not. Involve
hack of h r head, and In courts of tlmo
broke. It did not heal hut crew wor.e,
Iho full of the fort reus n n whole, aland th oro spread from the zo of & though it was the most Important
(II ins to that of a dollar.
I used all ntop toward making Gio harbor an Im
kind of remedies that I could think of, possible refuge for Itusslan war dilp.
but nothing aeemed to help; lo fact, It
If the recent rtbpatches from Toklo
jjrow worao. Her luilr fell out. whero
the wore waa, and I feared it would nvv r are trustworthy, no more genera: a
saiilts upon the Interior line of forts
growaKittn. It continued until myatred
father camo on a vlli,, and when ho
are probable within a month, lookaaw tho baby he told mo to net Cutl-cuing hack. Indeed, to August, It. np
Koap and Ointment ri;;ht awny.
' To pleaa him I did
nud to my
pear that Hicho great, assaults by the
nnrprlau by their una tho aora bean to
have come at Interval of
Jjpaucso
heal over, t!ie hair grew over It, and
four or five week.
y
iho ha a nice head of hair, her
akin In a fair n a Illy, and hq ha no
What, may be expected, under these
acar left to recall that awful aore, and
eircuniHtances?
I'ort k yrlhur may
over eight month urnl no algn of
It
In
at.
hold
omo part of Its
loatt
out,
Its rcturtdna."
Mr. Vm, Itrnt. Klk' lilver, Mlimi
defense, until the arrival of tho litt'('uro permanet.t.M Ho writes Mrs. le: fleet; It. tinty fall before then. The
llyer. Feb. 2tt, 19u:!, alx years Utert
J'i.title fleet could enil the war by
"' i'our letterof the Unit Inwt. received,
In
the Japanese sea power,
euro
tint
to
of
askius
my baby
regard
aoine alx year nfo. Well, tho dlsea.su
but audi an outcome Is far from probh.i never rc'urni'd to her head 'vhlchot
able, in nctintl liatt e tho superiority
that tlmo waa ft willd aore on top and
of the .Japanese fleet
likely to be
down the back. Once or twice Nlnca
then a piitch Iuh eom on her hand near
demonstrated, according to tho views
the wviKt, but, H tliuilly tliappeanul
of naval student.
Fort Arthur's
after proper trt!.tmnt with Cutleura."
final capture b, then, only a question
d.vl. Cntlntt. RwoOott.
IMt ll.whMf,( e()n l"ff i;l
l.ou.l l'iii, .nv .r viltl it).
of iimo. Ilul what, tnako for a loin;
ftv. ,
'j
IfpiMM. i l.Klrrt, V Cl'.rt.
0:ntmil,
ttu t"i I'.hl..h'.
It I'hik Hiwi..),
i:4umOil.
ttu.'
.
least extendinij over anoflier
y, l',,t(r OrnA Oiit. ( Vrt ..l I'H.'itMoifc
yi'iirifi the great army of Kttropat-l-.in- .
11! be nblo fo
which
fight for
Port Arthur
the' Jupttneso Infantry, hi own pow-- Manchuria
fa!! and the i:al!!e fle:t bo (IcMroyei1.
ei'H ef resbtitneo have been naturally
j
and adnpief to tho tspednl In ca'30 the coidltionj aro red need to
of tho utrusxle
that baal. the
reulfement created iry the .I;pane-seem to depend Upon tho maj would
HoMat'rtr and pen In for war.
tho belligerents
terial
It; Wi not dimply
that tho Jupuneio
and their (llHponlt.ion to fight to what
hitVi' failed to reach Mekdon at Ihoj
Count Cnssinl cal'a "Iho bitter cud."
end of their first Manehurlan cftn-- j
pulu; the nto.t Kcrioiw uKpect of tho I Sliver (Mly ex poet lo wend a
iiatli.iti
that ill. the end of ten
of business men to St.. Louis
month the KuHlnn Maneiiviriun nvniy. to set.
forth the advantages of that
U more formidable thnt't ever. Thai
place for the bij; national aanltnt lum.
th" Jiipatu-Kmilitary exports, who iisn.i Fe and
Albn'iuenjue have both
In
v'orked out tho war prob
held boards of trade, commercial
t:i bosnliths, (uitt ipaif.d siiCti
dub and piddle meetings to discuss
tiitmtlon in the .middle of December thu iiubi'.Ht.
have written many letters
The war wa
cannot, he belb-vcd- .
to influential St. Louisiana and are
in a w ,i y to Imlieato that Japan-e;i,offering- many Inducements to secure
sftialcKy contemplated the crush-iu- ; the IjIk ent.erprl.st),
Ixis Vega was
In Manof litt- UoHftinn force;i
the firtu place considered by tho pro
churia or the driving nf them far moter
This in
of the
north, by qnltk and deebtve opera- the best
an
for
kiicIi
institution,
place
in the flrnt campaign.
tion
That
greater inducements can be offered
this plan ha virtually failed, all can
here than In any other parts of the
see, We have nil been ndmtrlng tho
Tho sanitarium must not
dti'-re territory.
of tho .1,'ipaneae,' nnd th'-y- .
allowed to go to some other city
lo
worthy of nl tindunt ndmlra'lon, yet because of lack of n little effort on
they did not have dnah enough, after tho part of our citizens.
all. They have nreomp!bhed no Hitch
(.raf iV'.it f war as the German did
Fore sweet apple cider at. P.
in j70, although they have bad an
?2 27
Brldgs street.
tntagonbt whose home base I fi.Ooo
U'tUs (ilHtatit from the theater of war
A mask hall .will he given In Red
utid who I wholly dependent for hi
Hiver Monday evening,
Dec.
2fith,
t'ommnnlcntionit upon one single-trac1001.
railroad.

19.

HEAD SOLID SORE

The alui(l0 atatehood lnlihyiHta for
Oklahoma and tho Indian Territory
who have Juttl. tfme lo WaahliiKtoii
demo-craplai:o Kioat rellancw on ths
In roiiKrcaa for aid. Jut why
Iha democrata ahould aid thorn In thU
movement, mile
they looked for
that jiolley, la
hy
udvantagii
jiany
In fact, thla Ik the very
not clear.
reason why th" democrat all along
In all
Irnvo l.een In r.ivor of lett)n
territories aeparatoly.
four of tln
They think that In thai way they can
t fix aenatora. and hnve
i;et at
I'nder-thliRht.
a (liiinre to (?e(
tatM of llilm; the worker for single
Ktatchood for Oklahoma and It neighbor on tho e;it 1iok for a creat deal
of h!i from (ioromn, Tillman and
of the (leiti'K'ratie aenntor.
the
!ut thl aort of an argument work
(mnli1eratlori of pr
two waya. Th
would Induce
which
tlaan advanlf:e
(he democrat to vote for Honnrnle
HiaieluKid for all tin terrlur!efi In cal
cnlaled lo make tho romihllcan work
aKaliiHt It. atuJ the reimhllcan are the

THE OPTIC COMPANY
KnUrtd at the jwwIenV
malttr.
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16, 1901,

PERSONALS

Cure of
Consumption

Correct ClothesfirMen

O. H. NlehoU U down from Trin-

idad today.
Goo. E. Koyl la here from Kaunas
City today.
Loula Stern camo over from Ocate
last evening.
Fernando Baca la hero from Anton
Chlco today.
George llurke in home asaln from
Colorado points.'
Dr. G. IVrgninna visits tho cly
from Mora today.
Andrew Ran son has returned to
town from l'uoblo. ,
V, Meredith Jones wont below on
No. 1 thla afternoon.
Tho Misses I'helps loft fur Cameron. Mo., tlild afternoon.
Geo. P. Money, lias gone to Mississippi on a visit to relatives.
Mrs. H. C. Ueyno'.ds, of Washington, D. C., Is at tho El lorado.
Guy T. Olmstcad was an arrival
from Danville, 111,, last night.
Will Boylan and Alejandro Sena
drove in from Cuervo this morning.
K. 11 Shook and wife are at the
Rawlins house, from Sparta, Mich.
Miss Stlfel, of St, Ixmis, came down
from Harvey's yesterday afternoon,
Roy Wray, kft the Wooatcr house
for Harvey's ranch this afternoon.
Juan Navarro and wife took the
train for Wagon Mound this afternoon.
Chits. C. Robblns. of Gross, Kelly
& Co., got In from the south this afternoon.
Chan, J. Lantry, tho hg railroad
contractor, went east on No. 2 this
afternoon.
Henry Iiinko and John Minium
have kouo to the Conchas country on
!
a hunting trip.
R. 12. Douglass and wife, leave Shoemaker tomorrow on a trip to Parkors-burff- .
West Va. .
C. F. Easloy, (Uvlslion superintendent, left for Topeka this afternoon. Miss Maria Daca, 'sister of Filailelto
Bnea. has gone down to El Paso vo
spend ,thc winter,
Mrs. Joseph Harbor and child, of
Mora, departed, for Philadelphia on
'last evening's train.
Rev Albert Daegcr, parish priest at
Pena Planra, was up from that place
between trains this nf;ornou.
J). E. I'iourjlans ia down from. Shoemaker; V. 8. Orle.ua and Annstaeio
Medina, .from Vaifnn :Mounn.
Charles Roo, New Mexico man a??
er for tin' Shifter Manufacturing Co.,
is up from Albuouerouo today.
Dolores Duran and Ramon Griogo
are visitors to town from Guadalnpl-tin- ;
Espiridion Gardino from Cliapcr-ito-

So much for dress, which I maintain to be a thing of consequence
in the polite world.
iMrd Chesterfield

--

to

hh

m.

assured by wearing
the "Correct Clothes
for Men," bearing
this label

jjlfifcd $cnjamin&(?
NEW YRK

(J Equal lo fine ruslonvma Je
1 lie makers
in all but price.

j

guarantee, and ours, with
Wc are
every garment.
Exclusive

Aenis

THE HUB
Las Vegas, New Mexico

J. It.

congressional halls, is here from Ojo
Callento today and meeting personal
and political friends at every turn.
Miss Slockdale, who will spend the
winter with Miss A!ieo Plako at.
where the latter has charge
of the Presbyterian mission school,
camo in from Kansas on a late train
last, night.
Rev. Father Marra, S. J., of Las
Vegas, who had been the guest of
Rev. Father Mandalaria. at Albuuuer-jtiie-,
has returned to Las Vegas. Rev.
Maria had also been to El Paso. 'Tex.,
and Juarez, Mexico, where he conducted two retreat missions. Rev.
Marra is the editor .of La Revl.sta
published accross the river
a

Stenographers Wanted.
Stenographers are wanted at onco
in Panama by the isthmian canal
commission
Notice of the civil servile examination whleiMs to be held
in Denver Jan. 2 have been posted
and as soon as tho applicants aro examined and accepted they will be sent
to Panama. The salaries range from
A sur$1,200 to $1,S00 per annum.
geon, trained nurse, assistant civil
engineer, bookkeeper and surveying
corps aro also wanted. Examinations
for tho latter positions will bo held
Jan. 18. Oscar L. Telling, secretary
Mrs. AV. K. Ktter, former Miss Lock-i- e of. the Denver Civil Service commisFort, arrived from Topeka on the sion, has charge of tho examinations.
belated second sect lor nf No. 1 last
"'
Dates at Butlrick Academy.
night,
Ira Perry, the efficient hook keeper
Regular dance tomorrow night and
at. the Plaza hotel, has returned from Tuesday, Dee. 20th, Christmas
eve
a two months' visit to his old home ball. Saturday, Doc. 21th; Christmas
in Ohio.
Cotillion party with the children's
Engenio Romero, the Mora mer- class, Monday night, Dec. 2Cth, 8 to
chant, la In town today, pricing and 10; adults dance 10 to 2 o'clock. Anbuying seasonable goods for his coun- other adults' beginners' class will be
started Dec. 27th, at 8 p. m Another
try store..
Dr. M. F. Desmarals has returned to class for children will be started Dec.
the Meadows from his jaunt to Santa 2!Hh, at 2 p. m. Regular dances will
Rosa, Lincoln and other points down be given after that. Free matinee tomorrow at 4 p. m. Trivato lessons
the country. ,
Jos. J. Rehr and wife, who had been any time, all the time. Hall and muin the city making Christmas purchassic for rent to large or small parties.
':
es, left for their home at La Cueva,
this morning
Christmas Cotillion Party.
T. J. O'Fallon, a conductor running
Mr. and Mrs. Butt rick will give a
north of Raton, has made a trip to
the Meadow City, where the weather Cotyilon party with the children's
clasa Monday night, Dec 26th, from 8
Is milder and pleasanter.
Alex Forbs, father-in-laof Fred to 10 o'clock. The first number will
Nolette, the latter a razor manlpulat be a fancy drill, children wearing
or in Reed's barber shop, arrived here comical faces. Happy Hooligan caps
and clown hats. Santa Claus will be
last evening from Montana.
child In attendMiss Mary Kavanaugh, who had there and give every
'
hall will be
a
The
ance
present.
been the guest of her brother J. F.
as
a winter
decorated
beautifully
left in return to her
Kavanaugh,
scene. Admission:. Children under
home at Gallup, NT. M., last night.
25cta. A dance
James S. Duncan, left last even twelve 15cts; adults,
will be given from 10 to 1
for
adults
ing for Denver, where his daughter o'clock. Gentlemen 50 cts.
Beulah Is attending Loretto academy,
In which several cases of diphtheria
Gunther's fine candies at Warlng's.
have developed.
Judge C. F. Potter, of Denver, Colo.,
state agent for the Aetna Life InsurThat sale of ladies' tourist coats
ance company, Is In the city today In may Interest you. Rosenthal Bros '
'
consultation with the ; local agent, adv.,';
John 8. Clark.
At a Bargain.
Hon. Antonio Joseph,
who repre
sented New Mexico many years In
Lovely, china ware, English flucens-warand English semi porcelain; you
can make a choice seoctlorufor Christ12 08.
mas. Warlng's.

"I

.

.

Homestead Entry No. 1337.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
Land Ofriro at. Clayton, N. M.,
Decemher Cth, 1904,
Notice is hereby given that tho
named settler has filed notlco
of ha intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof v 111 be made before Robt. It. M.
at
Rots, U. S. court commissioner,
bb office In Iis Vegas, N. M., on
January in, 100.1. viz;
JUAN BACA Y LirCEllO,
Chavez,
New Mexico,
Sec. 8 and W
for tho E
SE
SW 14 See. 9, T. 13 N R 23 E.
He names th0 following wltmnros
to prove his continuous
residence
of
cultivation
and
said
upon
land, viz:
AnCruz Baca of Chavez, N. M.
tonio Martinez of Chavez, N. M.; Ramon A. Trujlllo of Sanchez, N. M.;
Teodoro Herrera of Sanchez, N. M.
EDWARD Vv. FOX,
,
Register
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Baking Poivdor
IS

RELIABLE

.'

t

ii
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i

"
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Christmas turkey don't
overlook the fact that Turner, the
Sixth street butcher, always gets the
best that can be had In the Sunflower
state. Try one and be convinced.
FVir-yo-

tir

!

Gunther's fine candies

at Warlng's.
12-6- 8

Because it is backed by a reliable
Specla' sale In oV goods all tbh
house of many years standing whose week, at the Romero Mercantile Co's.
guarantee is as good as gold.
12-5-

250uncesfcr25Ccnt8
SAVU THB eoVPOrKS.

FOR RENT FlTe-roocottage on
National aenue, furnished or nn' tn.
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TliMiifli niAiseuiteril 'Jnnu HimU
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hlitmlur,! ,mi. kUm'ikts, friiml Alamon! can
btirtlw riwtfrviiil nu ppllettim.
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and Cutlers

PATTY.

Get
S.

Ready.

Bridge Street. Does Gal

vanized Roofinn and Spouting if

Ves

the Best Manner.

CALL

HIM.

Roller

Hills,

flOUR.(iRAi(,M,(0HMAL,BSAX

WH(T

l--

C

ttltrlnui'. 'ItHfl Ill'lei!
p'Uil Mr Mllltnif Whont,

C

for you,

lurnct'ititut Whi'iiirirtieiittiewton
LAS VEGAS, N , m!

Over 8,100 miles of railroad in eleven
No doubt
frrent Htatea of the Union
but that the 'Burlington reaches the
very jtoints yon want to viHit,
Drop me a I'owtal,
dint you in arranging

713-7-

CJmstma

Days

I'luiue t il

rt'hiiltmle and Itntall Dealer tn

B. C,

.

;

.'?

J. R.SMITH, Prop

Are you going ent on tho Ibirlington 1
It , yoti have a real holiday treat in
Mtoro

.

uriVJ

,

Merry Christmas:
Never Rains Butijil Pours.

II. DAVut.tAmmt,
Soti I'X N.M

bus Vfti

projiiptlv and

ret iirst tselectioiu.

Roofs

UviU-vllj-

Horoneij nl r.inni till for tti irold
of t'rlpplo evi'l( unit vleuir.
,
una inanr
At ruetili), eniurmio te
Willi nil SIlsKiurl rtvor IIiiim fer all poluW
A

JtfeaiH oil

Us
He on iitue

ttndril gladly

ns

PITTENGER,

Siiru Wrlllner,
IMfliiro Frainintf,

your trip.

Wall Paper,
I'uints, Ac.

502 SIXTH

(ilu,

STREET.

Delloloy

Dread an9 Pastries
Phonm 77.

HmtlonmlAwm.

Htl;liltjr,
DOUGLAS AVCHUT.

15

I.IVKKV AND IKKII.
We Wurit Your liualii...

Iteth Phones No. 15.
on All Tojm

Ocfor 15c box of ChrrlmitH

(holer

dles
1

5c for U5c
dle holders

Dux.

Ohrlstnms

Can-

Uockcrs
Brass Beds

Economy

Brand
Evaporated
Croain
iWer offer
$5,000 reward
to anyone able to prove

adulteratiopi

of otir product

Cribs

Dressers

Hall (ilaases
Odd Parlor Pieces
Cheval Glasws
Piano Ktools
Music Cabinets
Buffets

BliN-k- s

.'Wcf(.r."MK' Set of Animal A. B.
C. Blocks
Oc for 1 5; Sot of Nursery Bottle

Is a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our

and Extras

'

24c for

AOc Dressed Dolls, each in

box
2Ni for

Furniture,

lay

Gilt Chairs
Curio Cabinets

8c for 15: Toy 11ctur Books
lOcforUOc Linen Picture Books
15c ton 25 Sot of Alphabet

This Ccp Lcbel

11 oil,

A BRIEF LIST THAT NAY
OV
ASSIST
Princ.oss Dressers DresHln Tables

Can-

RhavltiR Stands
Parlor Tables
Kasy Chairs
Iron Beds
Book Cases

Chest

Mrs.

Pott,

Sad iron

and niridle
15c for 25c Coyi.' Bull's Eye Lanterns
Cwlot Limterus
15j for 25o Boys'Hod
Letters
12c for 20c Toy
H for 15c Bovs' Toy Iron Hatchet.
1 Or for 15c Musical, Fluted Rubber Bulls
Oc for 15c Hoys' Fine Toy rins
Boys' Fine Toy Iteins
24c for

Home Desks

Extension

Bed

TOYS

Prices.

IhrrjtliliiK

25. Brass full size

;

for 75cF"nmcd iMetures
75c each for Jl-2(jilt Framed'
'
'a
1'ictnres
$5. Lesthnr Kuil Case
$;.!B for
$1.75 for 7.ftO Fancy Velour
llano Scnrfs.

inK-csc-

5c

with bells

Ta- -

Corduroy Cushions
for

h

k

at Cut

"

NOTICE

HARVEY'S

Apples! Apples!!

on the mountain

IS OPEN

York Stcfo Apploo by tho

Cox or Csrroi, et

RYAN & BLOOD'S
507 Sixth St. Both Phones.

and will reoeive jruesta until
further announcement.
j

DINING ROOM

..'and;..
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

IS

.

$17.50

MOST COMMODIOUS!)

IN THE

Ifil's it piano, conic rim! let
us liavn a "heart to heart"
n little down,
talk wilu
in Mimll monthly
the liulancrjoii.
we i oulrol (i
iiaj ioculs,
makes.
0,M for $10. Morris Chair,

5c each for lOc Collapsing Cut's
15i-forJ-

'

Screens
Hall Tree
Couches
bles

50e Boys' Union Tool

'5

THE

Chiffoniers

Hall Settees

A

12-1-

FOR SALE Pining room and kitchen tables, Iron bed, other household
furniture.; apply Optic office.

the

forgot

Outfitting- TourlnW Hurl
lliiiillntf I'nrtlx a

Trice

O

,, Ar.UVt ..n.lOain
m,,l,,,.AIivu.i
ui..tJr .... IMiublo ..,ArM . I: iff A m
. 4N.
...
W;Jlp U
in.. Ar... IVnvor

Nnrttt

s!

SHOP.

Shopping

BOrWD

No,

foll:

12-7-

.

:W l

8:ltt
7:I4

Coolcy's Stable
and iCarriagc Repository

loinlar

WST

Mile

fun ilnllv xoMt Siiuilnf .
Through Horvieo iluily between Loo 't'm'iin
eH!iniiM-ii,iwitn ilio nml ii llim
nd
Ani'eles ami El Pnao,' and Oileneo, Urnneliii n
A
At.
i
HllvorUm
nil.
liiiruiiim.
all
aJ
of
(or
in.,
ami
St.
IjOUIh.
cnnntr.tinR
Kiinai City
tit I lie Sun Juitti conniry.
Stainlanl TouriKt nleepin;j earn, dining IHilnl,
At AlnmoiiitwHti tlUlldl Biiir" for L
Vein. I'u.'iilii, IHiUirn-.iiSei lim nii'1 Dimvitr
nml chair earn.
Monte V'Uiiv
hIwi

Pon't

12-3- 4

J

1903.1

1)

it 40
.!l

ii. W. VALLI'.UV, iiencriil At.
10.10 Seventh St., Denver Col.

Only.

No. 71.
Aurtt 1.

in.. I.v. . .l''iMhuilii,.Ar..W ... t:lJ u m
p in,. l.v.'l'n'K n(iiirini,Ar. .tl..,.ie;ii4m
IB
p m,.t.,.Auloiilio .Ar.l'Xi ..,":.'

11:14

I'.l

Sl"i."tj .nm.i-iitii.So
llirilt will he
elrni i;e.l up ee!iaiiCel.

6THtf

OKKflURV.

Tbl

IKIToolWit WtHtnomtHT

tie

i:e.;tlar

Si. 00

W0RKMI.N

Tlma

3vJmU'mmA

Jkl

Patio NorthetiKtern and Uook
lnliind NyHtems olTer very low i'xeuinion
rutoH to (St. TiouiH.t'bieiiKoartil all points
North, NoithetiHt ami

The

Vheel!'- -

equaled Merit

CI ASS

IRST

.Vt XV..,

.

2

. . I

1L

with nitrriiw

lengtljH

ami

j

CENTER

Santa Fc Branch

it

Stipremelv Novel,
Scenic ami Spectacular!

OAK HER

D.&'.R. O. System

s

nhoit jaehetM. niinle nf
Uoiey el nth longer
omta of 1'ioicv liiivltitei

Kepro-tluctton-

mat

omtxlo
puiiu untie ttu
Weeklv tout H t ear between Lou
vulliiy.
AtrttlttW witli mitii linn (Htiiii'liiril KiUlgo)
ami El Pa mi nml SI, Paul anil
tt
fur all Hlnl eimi iimt wn.t, Influ.llnif
el-Ul- u
MinneiipoH.
unit iiirfew
ii)i putut

TOURIST COATS

1LAV
R)UNDI;I) ON TRUTH

.PARLOR

5

ttmt tlntiiit .luii.iUen

LAWLESS

50c, 75c ami

2;

SAHT SOUMU
No.

Hi

Tickets

i

ent

1

a

,

Vice-Presid-

8:J0pm
H:(Wni..l...,.Hiilif.,Ar..
.00 ii in.. I.v ..Ksnnuiitii., Ar..!M ... S ml p in

'licnoinenally 1 'npti'ar n til
Successful Mi'lodi-.iro-

Mn

g

$30,000.00

Jits- - 'V.,- -'

A Great

ami Luuis IClliot's'

t'omjEiuy of

II. W. KELLY,

Moueru room with bath,

For Rent

Lr.s Vegas, Dec. 22.

A

j

i

LiidieH

Massive xitnl Masterly

Oaahhr

In THE LAS VCOAS 54 VINOS DANK, 1
it
your ttarnltfr v dapnItlnqthom dollan
tavodlm two dollar made.''
whttro tltoy wilt bring you an Inoomo.
tEvory
&& AfirfnvAn.
Ho doiolt rvoolvad ol IQ man 91. jttcifjnf nMlrirttm mti rin ntwmti

at !l i. in., for one Inuir
only, we will jilinti on
walo our enlire lino of

I

J

m.

Treasurer

O. 7. HOSKINS,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

III!

g

4

. CGKC, Presldont

SATURDAY,

A

z

..

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

I

For tier Sake

FRED MIJLLER,
Receiver.

Vloe-Pre-

F. D. JANUARY, Asst.
INTEREST PAIO ON TIME DEPOSITS.

l'oster-Milliur-

'i!riin

FRANK SPRINGER,

D. T. HOSKINS, Oashlor

a..

Uy.-,,(-

1

Surplus, $50,000.00

mi (Tor

cu for
.tears
with my back.
It w.i. so bad
1
tl.nl
could
net walk any
iliststKV
uor
even ride
iu
I
ensy bucgy.
J. U. COIiTON.
il
not hclievo
I could have rained ten pumids of weight
rnun I lie ground, the pain jm ho srvi're,
This was my condition wlu-- 1
tid
ing Down's Kidney Pills. They qnielly
relieved me and now 1 ntn never tfoulilrd
asi 1 wns. My lin k ii (.irons mid 1 can
walk or ride n Umg
and feel ju.tt
as strong as I did
five .vara
I think m much of Dean'M Kidney Pills
that I have Riven a siiiiy of thi remedy
to some of my neighbors and they have
also 'found good 1'e.sultn. If you can nift
anytlihit; flora this ran.llittj; note, that
will be of nny nervii'e lo you, or Jo any
cne sufl'eriti from kidney trouble, you
ore nt liberty to do so,"
A FREE TRIAL of this preat kidney
medieine which cured Mr. t'orton will be
mailed on application to any part of the
I'llitcd Sliites. Address
Co.. ISnfTiilo. N. Y. Sold by nil dealers;
price, fifty cents per box.

Jos.

i

OlFTIOERSi

M. OUMNMUHAM, President

J,

,

N-a-

N. M.

1--

Ospltal Paid In, $900,000.00

I

Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
fi
of his
Intention
make
to
In
ual
his
of
support
proof
said
that
and
claim,
proof
will be made before tho register or
receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on January 4. 1905. Viz; Trinidad Gallegos,
If. K. No. 53C4, for the'lots 3 and 4,
PE
sec. 7 and Lot 1,'Soe.
18, T. 11 N R. 14 E.
He names tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
upon mid cultivation of said land, viz.
Joso Domlngues!, of Vlllanueva, N".
M.; Ciriaco Ortiz, of Vlllanueva. N.
M.; Matias Villanueva, of Vlllanueva,
N. M.; Cru.i Gallegos, of Vlllanueva,

...

OF LAS3VIEGJAS!.

fanner and lumberman, of
DepH, N. a,

1901.

'i

Curte-n-

JATiLM MEW

flU uDiUilL

Sick kidneys cause a weak, Inmo or
Belting hack, nud a weak back makes
Can't If well and strong
A weak man.
until the kidneys nr cured. Treat thorn
with I Man's Kidney Plllx. Here's the
testimony of one man cured.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Laud Of
fico at Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 2i,

v

Pounds.

Lift Ten

--

Why pay 50 and Pi) per cent on
cost of watches, jewelry, etc when
they can ho had at W, It. Seewald's
at and be'.ow cost? Diamonds at 10
12 Ha.
per cent above actual cost.

in this city.

I.

Ol'TlC

Doan'a kidney Pills Brought Strength
and Health to the Sufferer, Mak
Ing Hint Peel Twenty five
Year Younger.

(Continued from Pago Two.)
"I do not believe that a finer climate could bo found than that In
which wo have our sanitarium, for
tho air la pure and dry and everything
la the more favorable
We have a
lovely place for tho care of Uncle
Sam's wards the sailors of the merchant marine and we aro going to
accomplish a great work. I think."
Dr, Carrtngton himself had tuberculosis when he took charge of Fort
Stanton four years a;;o, but now ho
looks like a man who had never seen
a day's Illness In his life strong,
stout, healthy and robust as any man
could wish to be, and he says that
he brought It about through 'taking
his own medicine," that Is. undergoing the same treatment that ho is
giving the wards of tho nation at
"tho fort." HI Paso Herald.

It is now in all walks
of life. Good form is

MAKERS

Couldn't

DANA

CAltUfAOK Cmiim In Prldava.
anl retsims Haturdaya.
Leave Orders at Mnrphey'a Drugstore
at Ilfeld's The Pluta or with Judge
Woobttr, at Citr Halt

an

POUND

THE MEAT FOR CHRISTMAS

AT

should be unusually fine. Thtt'a th
kind we tell all the year round. 80)
et youn here and prepare yoar
Christmas dinner with confidence.
s For you ran depend on
CENTER STREET.
,
Every Ounce
X
or meat you buy from us. " And it'a tho
same with poultry We will have an
If Y!U AKt TO MEET ANT
fine a lot of fresh killed birds as you
NtlrNHS AT Trie Df
ever saw.1 And we warrant they will
TAKE TltfM TO
taste even' better than t.hey ' look If
.
.
DUVALL'S
that'a pom'lbie. Iotter order 'now and
,
'
I
that part settlod,' " '
hsve
ron A

A. DyyAirs
I

i

TURIKCrC!!?:

GOOD DINNER.

5:1 Bum,
...THE.

IaEsDUAEsS
TINNINO

f?r?ni

PLUMBING
ISADDLKRT

UKXRKALJ

HAUDWAltE

MASONICTEMPLE.

Tilt

NEW MEXICO

lrmt

fvi

in which
Tli8 only
It
inmknil i liM('icr
o(
lor wukwlulimss, r

The now Hunttable
now
recently
ington milt and
Hill-borIn the Porter mill nar
ar working full time and the
recent additions li ve doubled tho ea
n,nt- parity of

wetL:

"f

rl'f y

in

nn,! Pihfcbi"Lincoln co.: a Lin-.

reported f"'m Jaeatllla,
strike
coin comity, where Saturday, a i"n
ed
up in the;
f(H)t vein of ore wan op-nnhom
for
rdmws
up
It
Lnel
second
fi'vl and about
twenty-fivrent
of tho ore runs from 25 to 30 per
on tho
made
wan
strike
The
copper.
Three Rears property.
I

up

ui.tl.i.
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(..lity el lb
!
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CLKKK WANTKO- -

cotnpHent
nwiikniK hmiiiU. Iir n u. r il
ulnrlm ( utillll.v with iknhI
wKM-- ly

Professional Directory.

uni-ir.-

ARCHITECTS,

i'l.v In

lli.i Pi'li'll

HOLT A HOLT,
4i riciiH
u
u. ii'ti. n. !b,
'
and Civil Englntsr.
Architects
t'Niclirra exeelletit faellltieN for iremratlon for their work.
I
roine-'U'ii- t
WAS'I K
hnn.ili
pONlTIOS
4
Willi Al rern-ni-- i
Iwokkn-iand
made, buUatA
Maps
turveya
i:M:ir.MAKV
ilealrvs txiti.in tiy JAiiuiii y llrt
and consuuctlon work of all kiidi
V. W. UtANKH.
.
ouihu euablest tudent) to taeli for h few jear atul then
nitt
tivllon.'lexa!!, planned and
Offle
superintended.
return to e'imjihte tlu lelviuieeil uonnul eonrse.
mikI
ANTKII
Las
Men
I
f
hli.ninii
Vegs
Plaza,
Spuik
toys
Uuildlug,
il s 111111:1: ( (H USKS
II. .1 iXillMt. iK.llin ht.
HllllHI.
IT
94.
Phono
!j Ml
arnl
normal
advaneeil
he
of hltuly the
iioruiiil,
elementary
lit tlm l.ndlm
t AN I Ktl A
he iieielemie, all of which are thorough Htid eoinpleto.
STENOGRAPHER.
JIiiiiih. A t)'ly
Airn, A I. H Vk'ln
ITS 1. 1ST M-- rnHIOIilL'AI.S,
W. H. Unglcs,
stenographer
WANTKD To toeiiru a young dog
thirty in number, comprise tho en. lintf literary nnd
lypewrlter, room No, 6, Crt'
suitable for watchdog. St. liernard block, Las Vegas. Deposition
iimiilins uildished in the L'nileii htates.
o
prefercd. Inpulro at The Optic office. Qoiety public.
ITS At AliK.MIC
tH'HSi:
h thorough In every mrtioulr and eoHiptivs all biaiicheH
Office telephone,
Colorado No. 33,
FOR RENT.
riiiired to enter a regiilur course in any cullew ir univeasity.
Residence
Colorado No. 2''
telephone,
olHi-.- t

im((!sii:ctivi:

i:-t-

noioial

tll

w

lw,h;
t

a

upon

till

and Readyfo Eat

its kimi:i!; ic toi;n ii:iautii:nt
an oj.jioi'tuiiity
oiler
tirimary
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with the Intent thought

l''i.ler urul t. llcion nvnin V.iuun.

book cci.t;.''ii()if 7G aiGt'h'ont mcalpli lor ustnjf tho food malk--
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il holes t't regulate lh
I
oiijmH ami .n a dun" I dim
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one-quarte-

e

iu'l in

ji. rt

lni,-rin-

v

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

DESIGNATED: Tho Imperial Mining & Smelling company,
the
Incorporated nn1r the laws of
a
filed
lias
Dakotn.
South
state of
of agent, appointing Chris
rdiburK .tho ngent and
Yaegor of
bus-lnIho
town
priiu lpa place of
that
In tint territory.

in

nn

'

it
ns

AGENT

strike

UL

TERRITORY

WORKING

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC.

DAILY OPTC.

LAS VEOA8

lr

to ny

addnm.

PRICII CEFiEAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago,

III.

to becomo
kindergarten methods.

011

JT
I:

FUlt

Notlc.

of Forest
Selection.

L.'cu

Reserve
(2355.)

riMHim In

2

l)r

UKNT

4 rixim
VWliUt!.

hoii',

Huast:

DOCTORS.

Iti'iuiru at

)01

Dr. Emma Purnell, 1'hyslclan. Office,
Hours, 9 to 12; 1:3
OIncy block.
liuniiiHH room Hlwoa
KKT
to 4.
Las Vegas 41; Colo
Phones,
I.Olt liimtwl,
.
uiiiIit l.n l'unsion llolt-l- Apply
IOIO 1. 11. I ."WIS, 1110 UIICHTIBKIT.
rado, 173. Suuday hours by appoint
meat.
KKNT A tlvo room In iiim., WiU Nntlonnl
pottitrtet.
Iaipuru or Sin. IliMiry lioke.
J. W. Morgan, Physician anj Sjrg5on,
FOR SALE.
Office and residency 502 5Ij;i
avenue.
KALK Household furntturft
V. U.
ll.'K
KI4
1' ivnil!..
llIKll.t Av.
DENTISTS.
SALK 2 k1 violins. Wia, l Ih Stre.-tt?Uli
Dr. t. i Hammond, Dentist, Sue
essor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite Ne
3ncom
HALK Huhiii"
proisM-tyIOlt S0i)
month, l'rti-- tii,&e0. Imiuire .'. Crockett block. Office hours 9 to
of Vk;w I'hone No JT.
.1 and 1:30 to 6:00. L. V. 'Phone
116
l
nearly Vlo
1 Oti HAl.K-- A
Mo.

1

A Timely Topic.
At this Mensou of eotiKhs and colds
It Ih well to kuow that Foley's Honey
anit Tar la tho greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious result! from a cold.
For sale by Center lilock-Depo- l
Drug
store.

HUNT

ltl'Tk, iniinire hi uim rn tluami iinr.

l.'--

-,

United Stales Ijuid Jfflce,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10, 1904.
an
outhoroHH,
MUn
Sue
tireenleaf,
Notice
Is hereby triven that the
l'JOl:
for
Iho
Innlrucllon
year
ptibiln
ta Fo Pacific Kailroad Company, by
In HI
In tho pub' who is reHldliiir temporarily
In
th
Teacher
A
report
BONANZA:
territory
REPORTED
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
Male 412. female
4K l"aso, ban written to Aruado ChaveH,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
that gold ha been struck In the Sac- lie hcIiim.Ih:
lou
of public Instruct
Kat.Kan, applied at tho U. S. Land
ramento foot hill three miles south- total K2; enrollment, makm 22,948, Hiiperlntetiderit
data in regard to
for
at
ut Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Ke,
Santa
In
total
Office,
averaKO
39,704;
that
femnlo
had
17,756,
city
east of Alamogordo,
2fs 1904, under tho provisNovember
Mexico
with
New
kcIkxiIk
feof
10,218,
th;
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
the throej of gold fever for a while dally attendance, male
In a
hlatorlcal
ufilriK
them
of
view
of
has
number
total
2!).S82;
male 13,3.14,
last wwk . Nothing authentic
returned home to Santa Fo from n 4th, 1N97, to make Forest Reserve
on thlrt territory.
month's visit with lilt) mother at Lieu Selection, In Hcu of lands surbeen given (Hit an yet an to w diet her pnplln of Hehool BV.Q, between thft piiblleatloii
but.
one
I
rendered by said company In tho Sn
and
five
bona
yearn,
twenty
fide,
of
tiKe
strike
not.
the
or
PortchoHU r, New York.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
tot-i- l
Francisco Mountains Forest Kewte,
males 3(1,1 06. females) 32,291.
a
nw, iu first elans conilll ion.
the foothills In lhat aetttoti havj
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
been afflicted Alth kidney
have
"I
orluinnllv ciMting SiO.ml. Will he
ATTORNEYS.
mln
school
months
729.
of
number
(iS,40';
Headaches From Colds.
1 Imve no u.se
bwii ronnldered barren by
m
of
noli)
tracts
h
liirtrmii.
described
(or
surveyed
iu Inquire
following
and bladder trouble for years, passU IM.
W. K. ThrlnT lit tho Optic,
ot
balance
;
3,094
receipts,
removes
taught.
JfiK expert
laxative Dromo Quinine
public lands.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law,
of Secof tho N. E.
fn.m ing gravel or storms with excruciating the cause. To
Lot No.
$172,41134;
"O'i'ICS - l lmv ten head of stray hv.p nt Oihoe, Veeder block, Las Vegas, N.
o
AuUHt 1,19(14,
tho gonuln.i eal
get
well
a
12-1 my homo In thu north purt of the 'ity of M.
10 North, Knnso
tion No. :i.
nya A. II Thurnes,
Thei wiunly nehool fund. $211, 613.38; poi) pain,"
PUDLIC FUNDS RECEIVED:
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of the S. E. 14 of Section No. 22.
Santa Fe, N, M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San- Township 10 North, Range 13 Eaat of
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by the New Mexico Meridian.
Howel Junes, lis Land Commissioner,
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
whoso Post Office address is Topeka, period of publication of the notice of
Kaiisas, applied at the U. 8. Land such application, protests
against
prove a royal entertainment for the Office, at. Santa Fe, New Mexico, en said application and selection on the
described, or
a mile November 25, 194, tinder the provis- ground that the lands
visiting veterans. The
of the Act of CongrcHH of June any part thereof, aro more valuuble
ions
rate has been promised by the rail- 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve for mineral than for agricultural purroads. The .Denver committee has Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-- poses, should be filed in said land ofndered by said company In the San fice at Santa Fb, New Mexico.
agreed to assume every burden which
MANUEL K. OTERO, Register.
Francisco Mountains
may bo placed upon it, and the track Arizona, to the UnitedForest Reserve,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
for the
States,
now seems clear for a gathering of
12131
following described tracts of surveyed
30,000 veterans next year, with double public lands,
The S. E. 14 of the N.'W.
of Notic
Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
that number of other visitors.
Section No. 3, Township 10 North,
Selection
(2582.)
Range 13 East of the New Mexico United States Ijwd Office,
Putting Up Packages.
Meridian.
Santa Ke,
Dec. lO, 1904.
Within
the Thirty
30t
A railway mall clerk requests that
Notice Is hereliy given that the S.n-tdays'
period of piibllcnllon of the notlco of
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
newspapers call the attention of their such application, protests
against Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
of
readers to the importance
putting said explication nnd selection on the whose Post Office address Is Topeka
up Christmas presents in securu pack- ground that the lands described, or Kansas, applied nt the U. S. Land
part thereof, are more valuable Office, at. Santa Fe, New Mexico, en
ages. Numbers of them, he says, any mineral
than for agilctiltitrat pur. November 25, 1904, under tho provisfor
come loose before they reach their j
he flk(J ,
al(l ,an(1 of; ions of the Act f Congress of Juno
po,8i
destination, causing the clerks a great tce at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
MANUEL it. OTERO, Register. Lieu Selection, In lieu. of lands
deal of unnecessary labor, besides
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
by said company in tho San
having tho package arrive in an un- 12128
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
often
condition.
and
sightly
damaged
Arizona, fo the United States, for the
He suggests that a shoe or a corset Notice of Forest
ieu following described tracts of surveyed
Reserve
Selection. (2565.)
box or a breakfast food
cartoon
public lands,
of Section
Lot No. 1 of the S. E.
makes a package of convenient shape United State l,and Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 1.0, 1904. No. 20 Township 16 North, Range
for hnnillln, In th matt It of rouruflli
rVnllro in bftfoliV crivfin that ikj Kun. 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
should be securely tied with strong !ta Fe Padflc Kaiiroad Company,
Within the Thirty (30) days'
by
twine and plainly marked, having the , Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner, period of publication of the notice of
against
sender's address In the upper left 'whose Post Office address Is Topeka such application, protests
8 V. S Land said application and selection on the
W"I
hand comer. Editors who desire to
.Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on ground that the lands described, or
help out the mall clerks In this mat- - ( November 25. 1904, under the provls-te- r any part thereof, are more valuable
can get suggestions from post-- ) Ions of the Act of Congress of June for mineral than for agricultural pur.
masters as to tho proper method fori 4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve poses, should b filed In said land ofSanta Fe, New Mexico.
L," Selectionsaid n lieu of Inlands sur-ma- fice atMANUEL
putting up packages Intended for the rendered
It. OTERO. Register.
the San
by
company
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
;
i Arizona,
1M3i
to the United States, for the
,"
Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
following described tracts of surveyed
Lieu
Reserve
Notlca of Forest
Jr.
nt Trniit, PUOIIC lanclS, town:
.
Selection (2583.)
No. 23.
The N. W.
ville, Va., had an attack of diarrhoea Township 16 North, Range 13 East of United State Und Office.
that came near ending bit lite. Hla the New Mexico Meridian.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
physician had failed to relieve him
and the disease had become chronic period of publication of the notice of ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
such
against Howel Jones. Its Iand Commissioner,
when he began using Chamberlain's said application, protests
application and selection on the whose post Office address Ig Topeka,
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- ground that the lands described, or Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
edy. It aoon cured him and he now any part thereof, are more valuable Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, rn
a
recommends that preparation when- for mineral than for agricultural pur- November 25, 1904. under the provls-lonof
Act of Congress of June
In said land of
should
the
be
filed
poses,
ever an opportunity offers. For sale
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
4th., 1897, to make Forest Reserve
by all druggists.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Han
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
H. P. Thrall, who for the past twenFrancisco Mountains Foreet Reserve,
1212?
Arizona, (o the United State, for the
ty years hat been superintendent of Notice of Forest
Lieu following described tracta
Reserve
of surveyed
the Pacific coast district of the Unit
Selection. (2573.)
public lands,
ed States railway mail service, has' United States Und Office.
No. 2 of the 8. E. 14 of Section
Santa Fe, N. M . Dee. 10,
190. No. 2B. Townsnlp Ifi North. Range
been appointed superintendent of mall jI
.....
...
i.
.I'..
tf..
CH
X..lyA
' la
Meridian.
East of the New Mexl-service of the line, in the Harriman
inroad Company by 13 Within
the Thirty
(30) days'
system, with headquarters In Chicago. Howel Jones, lis land Commissioner
period of itiilillcatlon of the notice of
The earnings of the Harrlman lines whose Post Office address - Topeka, such application, protests
against
t the V. 8. Iind said application and selection on the
applied
from mall service are nearly five milOffice, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on ground "ia' the lands described, or
lion dollars a year.
November 2...19o4, under the. provis- any part thereof, are more valuable
ions of th Act of Congress of June for mineral than for agricultural pur
Reserve poses, should bf filed In said land of
"Neglect colds make fat grave-gards.- " Hh, IS97, to make Forest
Dr.
Wood's No-wPine Lien Selection. In lieu of lands
ftre at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
by said company In the San
MANUEL R. OTERO. Rep1,ter
Syrup helps men and women to a hap- Francisco Mountains
Forest Rerv
First Publication. Dec, is. 1901.
1
py, vlporius old age.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
Notice

4.4

4.

Forest
Selection.

of

Reserve

(2561.)

MEADOW CITY BRIEFS
.1.

Fifteen men in the employment of
the Postal telegraph company were
registered at the Eldorado hotel yesterday.
The funeral of the Infant daughter
of Joseph Martini, the Sixth street
Bhoemaker, occurred from the east
side Catholic church this morning.
Ben Bruhn, the liveryman, needed
a little fresh air In the sunshine this
morning, bo he. handled the reins on
the Baasch bread wagon, in place of
the tegular boy.
Mrs. A. J Converse of No. 40, Austin street, Worcester, Mass., has communicated with W. B. Bunker with a
view to changing her habitat to Las
Vegaa for a few months, if not years.
F. H. Fierce, superintendent of
the Agua Pura company, became the
boy,
happy father af a twelve-pounthe first born, in Owensboro, Ky.,
yesterday, the glad tidings of great
lov having been wired to Mr. and
friends in
Mrs. Pierce'B immediate
this city and elsewhere.
d

McKeehen, an early day res- Went of Las Vegas, a handy carpenter
who was never idle a day necessarily.
la now a patient under treatment in
the hospital at the national soldiers'
Home In Leavenworth, Kansas, where
he la a member of Co. H. His family
reside In Kansas City, are In good
health, and are doing well.
D. A

Says the El Paso Evening News
J. W. Zollara Is here
of Wednesday:
from HIHsboro, N M. He was con
nected with the founding of the First
National bank of this city, and for
a number of years was vice president
of the First National bank of EI Paso
and Laa Vegas, N. M. He Is a guest
of the Zeiger.

to
I

Data Settled.
The national G. A. R. encampment
will be held In Denver. Sept. 4, 5, 6
and 7, of next year.
These are the dates determined by
the national executive committee, af
ter several conferencej with the Den
ver committee and with representa
tives of the railroads. Denver's Fes
tlval of Mountain and Plain ha,i much
to do with the selection of the date
the committee arguing that It would
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Lieu
Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2574.)
United State Land Office,
Sunta Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
.Notice is hereby given that the h'an-tFo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Ijind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Ig Topeka,
Kaunas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4 th, 1897, to make Forest
Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by aald company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
and ti.e
The N. 12 of tho S. E.
W. 12 of tho R W.
of Section No.
20. Township Id North, Range 13 East
of tho New Mexico Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tne
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee Rt Santa Fo, New Mexico..
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904. Notice

of

a

Arizona, to the United States, (or the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
lxits Noh, 1 and 2 of Section No,
13
35, Township 10 North, Range
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on th-- j
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more vahPiblo
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
13130
to-wl-

to-wl-

Notice

4
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Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2562.)
United State Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dee. 10, 1904.
Notice

Ntucc

Is

herolv

fen that

'.'i

Fsn-t-

a

Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its iJind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address U Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provla-lon- g
of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the Han
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Secofthe N. VI
The 8. E.
16
tion No. 26, Township
North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
the Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In aald land office at 8anta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
to-wi- t:

4

4

5

Lieu
of Forest
Reserve
Selection
(2576.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
SanNOMce Is hereby given that U
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Ijnd
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provls
Ions of the Act of Congress f June
4th. 197, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Ueu of lands
by said company In the San
Franc Iseo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Notice

of Forest
Selection

Reserve

Lieu

Notice

of Forest Reserve
Lieu
Selection
(2585.)
United State Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the Son-t- a
Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by,
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose poHtofflco address la Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Banta Fe, New Mexloo, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Men Selection, In Ueu of lands surrendered by said company la the San
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
E 14 of the N. W.
of Section No.
2S, Township IG North,
Range U
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication .of the notlco of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be tiled in said land office at Banta Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec 15, 1904.
to-wl-

(2575.)

United States liunl Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
.rtl.lc Is hereby given that the Situ-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topoks,
Kansas, applied at iho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexloo, en
November 25, 1904, tinder the provls-lonof the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of innda surrendered by aald company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N. E. 14 of Section No. 25,
Township 10 North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Banta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
a
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PALACE
ear Appesmxzm
ootxmoua ATrariou

- tt. KS.

SANTA FE,

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Si
(2580.)
(Selection
United State Land Office.
Sant Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Vi tlce Is here'jy given thru the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its iAnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
N. M.
SANTA
Kansas, applied at the U. S. lJnd
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisrir Ft 1 Bleatrte LMkte.
ion! of the Act of Congress of June
Steam Heated C traihf leeetee.
Reserve
make
to
1897.
Forest
4th,
Uen Selection, In Hen of lands surBeta and SuHtarv rhtmMns
rendered by said company In the San
Thtwvghwtt.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Lk4e unate lten
Arizona, to the United State, for the
mare 11 Mm.
of
tracts
described
following
surveyed
towlt:
public lands,
n Flan.
of the N. W. 14. and the
The 8.
N 12 of the 8. W.
No
of Section
GEO. E. ELLIS.
25, Township 18 North,
Range 13
and Own
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
agalnRt
said application and selection on tae
ground that the lands described, or
Rear in mind that this in IheVa-so- n
any part thereof, are more viluabu?
for picture framing. First-clas- s
for mineral than for agrtcullnr.il pur.
workmanship and all work
poses, should be filed In said land of
promptly done at
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. Mm an to
M.
Tempi
First Publication,. Dec, 15, 1904
Notice
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NOW

Horrible Slaughter
Religious Chill

ILQCALI IUCGETS
I'wful liopuy gift"

lottel plant!
M. lwla.

received today by W.
12-7-

IU'tf nearly stlvon away at C.raaf
ft Hayward'a. See their ad.
No 7 paenger train from the east
la marked tip to arrive at 8:20 this
evening. t

The BaturdayJalghH aoclal dancca
at opera houao will ttf dlKcontlnueit

until after the holldaya.

Illg reduction offered on ladles'
and children'a cloaka In Lery'a ad. on
eighth page of tonlght'a Optic.

J. H. Stearns recdved word today
that hla aged mother, who has been
very 111, Is considerably better.
box of fine stationery wakes a
Call
Usty and useful ChrUtmas gift
and see The Optic's Hno of emboBsed
Holland linen.
A

Tho race at the Galllnas park track
morrow afternoon will bo between
Coo'a norse MCMniey anu iouy,
Trinidad horse, for $500 a side.
111

!

with

con- U'iKtLu

THE BIG

Sate

..

m

.

t....

-

fmiN

Men's
Slippers
to
02.00
75c
mom

carload of CRKAM LOAF FLOUR

Mechanical Toys, Etc.

that was lost

in transit has finally arrived.
A trial will convince you of all we claim for it.
Makes Betttr
Makes More

Wallace, Georgo Seelover
anil Charley Stewart have returned
from a Jaunt down near Los Colonlas.
Qtmll, rabbit and duck. In fair numbers, tumbled over upon their approach and they report an enjoyable
Vt

Opposite Castancda Hotel.

Bread

Price Only 51.90 per sack.

ft Tha Store That Always Has and Givea

J. H. STEARNS
MOORE LUMBER CO.,

trip.

Vast Wealth of Forests

HARDWARE and GLASS

stock of Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cloaka is
than we would like, and in order to close
OUR them out before
taking inventory, will place the entire
OFF the regular price.
stock on Bale at
This is the most liberal offer ever made before, and our reason
for making it is, we do not want to carry a single one over, as
we are entirely out of that line. Each garment is marked in
d
will be deducted from the regular
plain figures, and
much larger

ONE-THIR-

J

i1

4

Hart, Schaffner Marx and
Fine Clothing
Stein
and Overcoats, Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats,
ren's Suits and Overcoats.

that this la an honest proportion
ever had to secure a cloak or
have
chance
you
and the best
amount
of
money.
small
for
a
jacket

HENRY LEVY,
X Las
Vega Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

We will sell for CASH ONLY Saturday
and Monday, hind quarters of beef at
5c per lb., and fore quarters at 2c

J

j

;'.

-

ZrVTnZC

;

-'

I

i

''

,'

616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Beef! Beef! Beef!

J

;

m

Come and let us Bhow you

;

-

JJ

0 5.00 Cloaks for 03.33
O 7.00 Cloaks for 04. G 7
O 0.50 Cloaks for $5.67
010.50 Cloaks tor 07.00

GIFTS

CHRISTMAS

D

one-thir-

Tolophono 150.

USEFUL

(ft

Cloaks

and Children's

Ladies'

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

What it Advertlees.

SALE OF

PRE-INVENTO-

BAKIMIU ItLOCK.

i

Etc., Etc.

Dolls, Drums, Banks, Games, Tree Ornaments

Discriminating House- wives Take Notice!
That

Jardinieres

Toilet. Articles

A BIO TOY ASSORTMENT

Sporleder Shoe Co.

Pror, Huttrlck last night organized
a Friday night dancing club wijth
some twenty couples already enrolled
From 8:30 until 9:30
as members.
Instruction will bo given. From 9:30
until 11:30 thero will bo a regular
dance. Tho club will meet weekly.

Bed Spreads

Coats
Dress Goods
Stocks
Collars

ALL KINDS OF

Itomero Fire company requesting
the assistance of the Ited Men in the
coronation ceremonies at tho opera
house, February 22nd, which was ac-- (
coptcd and twenty chlers rully equipped will report to the fire men.
Next Thursday evening a complimentary reception will be tendered
Dr. W. P. Mills and brldo
Visiting
Red Men and friends will assemble at
the wigwam and enjoy an evening of
pleasure.
K.

;

Pillow Shams

Skirts.

PAINT and WALL PAPER

v..

Curtains

Suits

""."V

;

Be

Handkerchiefs

Wabts

(Continued from Pago One.)
Indeed so well are tho tlmbermen or- came down town for tho first time
nctlon eight Individuals, tho most of Ranlzed that any effort at legislation
this morning since his Illness.
them stalwart men and soma of them will immediately arouse a great weHt- orn outroar. It will be but tho proJ. N. Furlong was reported consid- heads of families, name forward to the
test of men who are making enorwhile
others
altar
of
consecration,
erably better today. Unless complimous
fortunes through the squandercations ensue, his chances for re- roso for prayers,
the nation's greatest resource.
of
ing
Tho religious chill of a quarter of a
covery aro considered extremely good.
To Create a Lobby.
century is broken and it Is being demAn Instance of this Is seen In the
The little girl who carelessly left onstrated beyond peradventuro that following lmitatlou typewritten let
aa Indian purse containing a handker the coming of Mr. Ilaudenschleld to ter which Is being sent broadcast
chief at Rosenthal Bros.' stora about Las Vegas Is a visitation of blessing' among all timber land dealers
It Is hoped that Dear Sir;
three weeks ago, Is still neglecting to and helpfulness.
these closing days of bis work In the
I am advised that Immediately upon
call for It
i city may be recognized
mi
in
according to tho assembling of congross In DeFair tonight and Saturday Is pre- - their great worth and that the life of cember, either the Mondell bill rethe purchasing power of
dieted by tha weather bureau today. tho city may be frankly open to re- stricting
reserve
forest
scrip will be placed
Is
re ceive abundantly of the blessings of
Tha tomperaturo of yesterday
upon Its passage, or a new bill still
corded as 35 degrees maximum and 7j,n9 g0spel of Jesus Christ. Service more disastrous will be Introducod,
that all patented lands
degrees minimum
begins tonight promptly at 7:30, No providing
which
reservations
within
service tomorrow night. Three ser- have not forest
been relinquished and lieu
Those
beauties.
vices on Sunday.
Oh, aren't they
selections made against them, aro to
smoking Jackets and lounging robes,
be condemned, and owners will be
12
at the Hub.
A Sudden Death.
forced to sell to the government at
&
the
price, presumably
government
Mrs.
wife
David
of
Jetta
Gottlieb,
Brotherhood
Meeting of Fraternal
1.25 per acre. If this latter bill Is
f
i
Block
tonight and Initiation of a donen new Gottlieb, a prominent merchant of enacted Into law, forest reserve scrip
af- Trinidad, Colo., and sister of Emanuel will be a thing of the past.
a
wUl
dance
bo
There
applicants.
ter the business meeting; music will Itosenwald, a leading business man of It occurs to me that all scrip deal
Childlas Vegas, died in Trinidad at 11 ers should unite and' resist tnese
ho furnished by an especially fine
Able
counsel
measures
o'clock Tuesday evening after a short
vigorously.
period of tineonnclonsness,
passing should bo retained to defeat these
I would be glad to have
The Las Vegas Art souvenirs, con away quietly at her home with ber measures.
offer
yon
naming suit-- '
suggestions,
Kufus Waterhouse Fine
MuflU-- r
talnlng pearly cue hundred fine views hue band and her son at her bedside.
able counsel. You may depend upon
or Us Vegas and vicinity, will make
nn waa lak,.n a,i(i(,y m about me to
in any movement
Neckwear
Silk Lined Glt.vw
best. I nm reudy to cona beautiful Christ mas gift to send to i o'clock In the afternoon of Tuesday which seems
...
..,..............
At..,
.,,..11.,.,
Umbrellas
l.lt..,l
Initial, Silk and Lim-your eastern mentis. I ney wui no i and compelled to go to bed. but was , , ...
Hath Koltes
-Handkerchiefs
v ihium-hwii fiBtn
iivai
noi tuougni to m seriously mulct
Prompt action U necessary.
I
A homo paper m
Miir
Slumber Kobes
have your Immediate r'
of Mis. Oottlaticv Hosiery
t
ours very truly.K. O. Wbobrey, representing JUadi-who bnd lU.i lu that city about!
Jackets
Smokitjof
Fancy
Suspenders
olosalo .tatWr(y.five years.
Co..
well. Widamly
In
,ht .he bad
White antl Fancy Vests
Slippers
thmery dealers. St , Umls, Was tit La!a qlet way reipouIb)e for moro whether the ..reatton
t n.i.nti.mnl
IVnsIon yesterday, but not with th; ehnrllaMo deeds than any other wMen's. P.oys' and Chiid- Hanait Slices
forest rserves doe- not liwnmn more'
'
Hf
he carrle.) with ma known" ihd'iier n,iie. Is lilessjd
forestry and Irrigation --?4 Stetson and Knox Hats
twenty eight tnml
tvn's Sweaters
'I1'" " K(N2J- .
Mm. on the last l,"!p. filled lo the Rmi,J i)ip
.
'.
wo are racing a i imoec r ammo.
Men's
and Cliildrens Caps
Suit
Cases
covers with samples
of ChristmasTho funeral too?. plaee, from theThe roost eminent forest author-- '
and
Valises .
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So'd Everywhere for 25c

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

pum.
An Invitation was received from tho

W.

Pairs - - -

2

PRACTICAL

The Red Men.
The Indians kindled their council
fire at the wigwam last night and" disbusiposed of considerable routine
ness. Officers for the ensuing term
were placed In nomination to be balloted upon tho 20th s'ecp of Hunting
,
prophet; F. K.
moon; W. M.
P.
W.
Mills, senior
Harnett, sachem;
sagaJunior
II.
U
Corey,
sagamore;
more; T. C. Upsett. chief Of records;
and O. A. Wheeler, keeper of wam-

Broken

,

The Ellca had a mooting last even
ing, at which nothing in particular
waa done.

W. B. Crlles, who was

ON AT

The ervlc at the Find MetliodltU
Kplseopal ebureh laxt night, though
In a series of uuuauat Interest, was
characterised by an effectiveness- beyond that of any thus far conducted.
The evangelist.'., Mr, Haudenschleld,
was the inater of his subject Bnd he
poured forth his utterances with a
logical polntedooMS and forcefulness
and cimvinelng argument which were
lrreslstlbl.- Ills subject was "Tomorrow." He portrayed In words that
burned that no man has command of
tomorrow In his preparation for coming days ,. "Now is the accepted
time; now Is the day of salvntlon."
This Is true in every other field of
human thought and activity.. From'
every standpoint of good business
is ruinous
Judgment, procrastination
and criminally wrong both to the
procrastlnator and to those who aro
Influenced by him. This Is especially
true, eternally true, of the tremendous
question that Is constantly before
men for Immediate decision. In matters of business, of health, of education and of culture, of physical life,
th keen sense of every wise man
demands Immediate decision and action. With equally Irresistible logic,
the untrammeled mind will rise to
Immediate action on the question of eternal destiny and Interests.
Men and women wire led by the
'
speaker's Irresistible words to the
point where honest minds, determined
to do the right thing ,were compelled
Ja theJr hoartfl an4 by tho,r B(J,
uj
l(jn (hat th(j prMont hour h tbo
only right and proper time, the only
divinely appointed time, for them to
place themselves absolutely on tho
In
eldo of God and ctornal right.

t the Hub.

ROSEMLD'S

GOING

ATTEND

Black Cat Stockings

NOW
IN FULL
FORCE

per lb.

we have

twenty-fou-

head of cattle in tbe market,

r

and

you j,ret your pick at these prices.

GRAAF & HAYWARD

,

4

!

-

tio-n-

LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

'

THE BOSTON

,

tlm-S)c-

ti

f

,

)

.......

!

These

-

'r,R'r.

-

in

rrv n

Mr. and Mrs. S. C
Lonr enter-- ,
t
'.on
Ami club,
talr.et! tho ladies of U;f

and their htmbuuda, and a few Invited
Kuerta on Wednesday ,! ht In honor
of Mrs. Long's birthday. A ery do
llKhtful evening was
pent (biiinsc
which an ojMer supper wai serve!
Tho genial hostess waa the recipient
of many fine presents lnth from
frienda here and In th east. Tie
frueita were generous In their aishes
for many returns of the happy day.
i

- To

J

correct

ui,

It

re your Xmaa neck
must bar this label

r 1?
T1;f

rial

F:T

L

us have the pleasure of a trial o,
Give us an opportunity to show you what

ood service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
OI.

OlMl

U

I1KIM M.

I AS

I

:A

I'llOM.

71

HOUSE, :f

CLOTIC
.

1

il

Came
From

Missouri,
Fine Large
3 for 25c.
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts

4 for 25c.

avis & Sydes

Gross, Keliy & Co.
t

l

ft.

(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE HERC HANTS
WOOL HIDES ASD I'KLTS A SPECIALTY
TUCUMCARI

LOGAN

PI-CO-

CLOSING OUT SALE
AT COST OUR STOCK OF
Hardware

Po-ke-

JV

t

Tinware
W A w

Granite Ware
cvnd

Nickel

Plated Goods

Razors
k

AND BARGAINS

THOMPSON

Knives

Shears
and Cutlery

HARDWARE

CO.

